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ABSTRACT 

The Santa Cruz valley in Arizona jg a rapidly urbanizing area. 

Complaints by residents of the area about pest mos:;IUitoes prompted the 

investigation of mos:;IUito breeding sources and a search for management 

techniques that would reduce mos:;IUito populations. 

Many types of mos:;IUito breeding sites were found in the area, and 

eight species of mos:;IUitoes were :identified. The greatest source of 

mos:;IUitoes was a 2400 hectare irrigated pecan orchard. The moot numerous 

and annoying mos::;rui.toes were Aedes vexans (Meigen) and Psarophora 

ca1umbiae (Dyar and Knab). 

The orchard jg irrigated ca. every two weeks from Apdl through 

October by flooding level areas, called borders, between rows of trees. 

Mos:;IUitoes hatched with every irrigation sbldied, from Apdl through 

September, but reached annoying numbers from late Apdl through 

rnid-September. A. vexans was the dominant species in eady spring and P. 

ca1umbiae was dominant in summer. Highest populations were reached 

coincident with the summer rainy season in July and August. 

Tests were performed to determine the efficacy of Bacillus 

thuringiens:is .isra.e1ensis (B.t.i.) as an additive to irrigation water for 

control of mos:;IUito larvae. The larvicidal material was effective at all 

concentrations from .586 to 2.344 1/ha and with all techniques used. The 

moot cosC-effective application technique was to use fertilizer tanks to 

ix 
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drip a mixture of B.t.i.. into irr:igation water in ditches before the water ran 

into fields. The general rate of three parts larvicide per million parts 

:irrigation water was found to be effective, especially when supplemented 

with a spray of one part larvicide to 64 parts water applied to the ends of 

borders two to three days fallowing :irrigation. An increase in Jarvic:i.de 

concentration was found to be necessary during the peak of mos:JUito 

season. 

A successful. management program was developed and applied for 1 

year, during which no mos:JUito complaints were made by citizens, the 

population of mos:JUitoes in the orchard was :reduced to a pajnt where farm 

laborers were no longer annoyed, and farm managers were satisfied that the 

program was cost effective. 



INTRODUCTION 

Pest mos:;IUitoes of several species have long been known to breed in 

a variety of habitats created by irrigated agriculture (Barber et al. 1929, 

Rowe 1952, Hess 1958, Hayes and Nielsen 1978). Most of these are 

floodwater mos:;IUitoes that breed in lal:ge numbers in temporary flood 

puddles and attack people and other warm-blooded animals near this 

breeding habitat. Although most species are not serious vectors of disease 

organisms, the severe annoyance and physiological reactions caused by 

their bites are a public health concern. Furthermore, a few species of 

mos:;IUitoes that are potential vectors breed in habitats created by irrigated 

agriculture, although generally in smaller numbers than nOlMTector species. 

Generally the people affected by these mos:;IUitoes are farmers and 

agricultural workers who live and work in the breeding areas, and many of 

them develop a tolerance of the pests as an inescapable part of their work. 

Mos:;rui.toes have an adverse (but unmeasured) impact on the productivity and 

well-being of agricultural workers. They may also adversely affect growth 

rates for livestock near breeding sites (Steelman 1979). 

In Arizona, much agricultural land has been, and will be, developed 

as residential. areas for the State's rapidly increasing population. The 

mos:;IUito population may increase as a result. of the increased adult. 

carrying capacity and the new residents are likely to be plagued by swarms 

of hungry mos:;IUitoes. Although residential development of agricultural lands 

may evenb.lally lead to a net reduction in mos:;IUito breeding habitat area, 

this may take many years. Agriculture may continue to operate in close 

1 
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proximity to the residential areas and continue to produce mos;IUitoes. Old 

.i.rr.igation ditches may persist after the area has undergone residential 

development and may st.ill. serve as mos:JUito breeding sites. New types of 

mos;IUito breeding habitats may result from residential development (Roberts 

and Dill 1983; Resh and Grodhaus 1983). Developments are frequently 

constructed with little or no attention to drainage, resulting in puddles that 

may make excellent mos:JUito breeding sites. Golf course ponds, sprinkler 

puddles, sewage treatment ponds, reservaiIs, bird baths and other mos:JUito 

breeding sites provide alternative habitats for mos:;JUitoes that have been 

displaced by the conversion of agricultural Jands to urban use. The species 

composition of the mos:JUito fauna may change over time with available 

habitats. Without good management protocoJs, these changes may result in a 

net increase in mos:;JUito populations and an increase in the relative 

abundance of potential disease vector species (Horsfall 1985). 

The Problem 

Along the Santa Cruz River, south of Tucson, the retirement comm

unity of Green Valley has grown within an agricultural area containing a 

2400 hectare irrigated pecan orchanl. Fig. 1 shows the general pattern of 

Jand use .in the area. North of Green Valley, but still within the agricultural 

area, :is the small community of Sahuarita. Fig. 2 illustrates the Jand use 

pattern in the Sahuarita area. The human population of the Santa Cruz 

valley has increased from a few hundred in 1965 to approximately 15,000 in 

1985 and :is expected to increase to mare than 100,000 people in the next 

twenty years. At the same time, the valley still. supports agri.culture, which 
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.is expected to continue indefinitely within parts of the the area that are 

either not suitable for residential development or have not yet been 

developed. Poor planning in the .initial stages of urban development has 

resulted in serious drainage problems in the community of Green Valley that 

have created mc:>S:IUito breeding sites. Better management of floodwaters 

will be required .in the future development of the area, but the emphasis will 

be on flood prevention not reduction of mc:>S:IUito breeding sites. Other 

potential mc:>S:IUito breeding habitats in the area include mine tailings ponds 

and cattle watering ponds, which will also require more careful stewaliiship. 

The number of complaints to the Pima County Health Department 

about the mc:>S:IUito problem in Green Valley and Sahuarita have increased.in 

recent years (J. Hensley pers. comm.). This .is attributable in part to the 

increase in number of residents of the area, but also, long-term residents of 

the area have noted that the problem has intensified each year. Reasons for 

this are not clear, but may include weather conditions or may be a result. of 

maturation of the habitat. Increases may also be the result of easi.er 

access to human blood meals for preoviposition females. Residents (pers. 

comms.) complain that they can not go outside their houses between sunset 

and sunr:ise during the warmer months of the year without being bitten by 

laJ:ge numbers of mc:>S:IUitoes. Use of recreational facilities.is limfr.ed during 

mOs:;I1.lito season because of the swarms of mc:>S:IUitoes. 

Further development of the area .is likely to be adversely influenced 

by the mc:>S:IUito problem because present residents complain to prospective 

residents, and prospective residents discover the problem :Ei.rsb-hand while 

visiting. Analysis of formal complaints to the Pima County Health 
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Department shows that residents c'J.a:;est to the pecan groves are most 

likely to complain. This indicates that the pecan groves provIDe the lal:gest 

concentration of breeding and resting sites for mos:;IUitoes and that the 

mos:;IUitoes fly from the groves to feed on the :fust. mammals encountered. 

Future development is planned within the area that is now in pecans, and the 

mos:;IUito problem may be worse for residents of the planned developments 

than it has been for present residents. ]f this is the case, development 

plans and propP..rt.y values may be affected as a result of the mos:;IUito 

problem. The ~verity of the mos:;IUito problem may also influence zoning of 

land by planners and county author.i±:.ies. 

At the onset of this study, a salntion to the mos:;IUito problem was 

clearly needed, to reduce the anxiety of 

economic success of future development. 

present residents and for the 

The salntion needed to· be 

economically feasible and could not have adverse environmental impacts. In 

the past, control efforts had been adulticiding w:ith chemical pesticides (K. 

Walden pers. comm.) in response to complaints. This had not been an 

effective solution. Suppression of adults diminished the problem for brief 

periods fallowing treatment, but frequent treatment throughout the mos:;IUito 

season was necessary. The growers were concerned about the pesticide load 

in the environment, part:i.cularly with the potential of agricultural pests 

developing J:eSist:ance to the limited number of pesticides registered for use 

on pecans (K. Walden pers. comm.). No single control tactic was likely to be 

successfuL Rather, an integrated pest management strategy was most likely 

to yield acceptable long-term l:eSults. It was clear that greatest emphasis 
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should be placed on reduction of the number of breeding sources and 

Jarviciding in sources that could not be eliminated. 

Previous Contral. Efforts 

The Pima County Health Department has conducted superficial in

vestigations of the problem in response to complaints by local residents 

over the past eight years. The Vector Control Officer of the Pima County 

Health Department has conducted monthly light trap surveys at several 

sites in the area to gather specimens for arbovirus analysis by the Arizona 

state Health Department. He has also noted the locations of several 

breeding sites, and attempted to involve the owners of the sites in control 

programs, but these measures have had only limited success. 

Previous control efforts have consisted primarily of ad111tiddi ng 

with malathion and other insecticides. These efforts were conducted in 

response to complaints through the Pima County Health Department, 

invariably after Jarge numbers of mos:;IUitoes had bitten residents. Whereas 

ad111tidding has often had a dramatic short-term effect on adults, 

previously 1aid eggs are ready to hatch immediately fallowing the next 

irrigation or rainfall. These control efforts have been limited to the pecan 

orchard, and have been performed by personnel of Farmer's Investment 

Company (FIC 0), the owners of the orchard. Other control efforts have been 

performed by the Pima County Vector Control Officer at sites outside the 

orchard, and have consisted of planting mos:;IUito fish, Gambusia aff:in:is, or 

Jarviciding with Pyrethrin TO$i.tsR, FlitR Mos:;IUito Larvicidal Oil, or 

A1tosi..dR briquets (G. Edwards pern. comm.). These Jarviciding techniques 
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have generally been effective when applied at the appropriate time. Most 

permanent bodies of water in the area, such as livestock ponds and golf 

course ponds, are stocked with mC>S:JUito fish and also contain large numbers 

of .insect predators. Larviciding in temporary livestock ponds, roadside 

ditches, and flood puddles has been a consistent problem because the 

mC>S:JUito population development in them can occur very rapidly and a brood 

of mC>S:JUitoes can develop before control measures can be taken. (The 

county Vector Control Officer is solely responsible for all vector control 

activities in Pima County.) 

Bia10gy of the Species 

The species of mo.c:quitoes found in the area by the Vector Control 

Officer include: Aedes vexans (Meigen) and Psarophora co1.umbiae (Dyar and 

Knab) as the most numerous floodwater pest species, and Culex 

guinguefasciatus Say, C. tarsal:is Coquillet, and Anopheles franciscanus 

McCracken as less common species that breed in standing water. Also 

present, but apparently less common and annoying are the floodwater 

species P. signipennis (Coquill.et) and P. howardii Coquillet (G. Edwards pers. 

comm.). The only vector-borne disease isolated from the area was one case 

of Western Equine Encephalitis in a horse found in 1980 at Sahuarita. (G. 

Edwards pers. comm.). 

A large body of previous J:eSearCh exists on all of these s..'Jecies in 

many different situations, but there are apparently no published reports of 

mC>S:JUitoes breeding in irrigated pecan orchards and very little information 

specifically addressing mosqui.t:o problems at an agro-urban interrace. 
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Although there .is much literature on each of the species involved, little 

work has been done on the dynamics of seasonal flucb.lation in species 

composition of mos;ru:i.to. faunas including these component species and on 

the comparative ecology of them. Previously published reports, d.iscussed 

be1Dw, from other situations indicate that th.is combination of mos;ru:i.to 

species occurs with some frequency in the Southern u.s. Extrapolation from 

the literature on the biology of the species strongly suggests that the 

combination of factors present in the Santa Cruz Valley appears to result. in 

ideal habitat for these species and portends a chronic, progressively 

worsening problem in the absence of a comprehensive management program. 

Curtis and Frank (1981) demonstrated that A. vexans has become 

e5tablished and developed to serious pest proportions in new citrus groves 

in Indian River County, F.l.ar:ida. Curtis (1985) studied habitat selection stra

tegies of A. vexans, P. co1umbiae and ~ howardii in Florida citrus irrigation 

furrows. He determined that A. vexans eggs were deposited higher in the 

furrow than those of the two P.sarophora species, probably because A. 

vexans required water of longer duration to develop. Development times from 

egg to adult for these species in Florida were A. vexans: mean 8.0 days, 

range 5.0-17.0 days; P. co1umbiae: mean 5.5 days, range 4.08-8.0 days; P. 

howardii: mean 4.5 days, range 3.5-8.0 days. In his study, A. vexans eggs 

hatched and larvae were present any time the furrow was filled by 

irrigation, whereas the two Psarophora species hatched only during the 

months from May through December. The vegetation structure and irrigati.on 

regime of the citrus groves are similar to those of the pecan orchard. Citrus 

groves, however, are. irrigated all year and water remains in furrows for 
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more than 2 weeks, whereas pecans are .irr.igated only from April through 

October and water typically remains in borders for less than one week. 

Gunstream and Chew (1964) reported on the ecology of A. vexans in 

.irr.igated date groves in southern California. Al-Azawi and Chew (1959), 

Gunstream (1965), and Gunstream and Chew (1967) studied the ecology of P. 

co1umbiae (as ronfinnis) in these same date groves. Again, the vegetation 

structure and .irr.igation regime of the date groves .is similar to those of the 

pecan orchards. Gunstream and Chew (1964) found A. vexans selecting 

ovipcs:ition sites characterized by a canopy of shrubs or trees and a dense 

undergrowth of herl:s (agricultural weeds). Al-Azawi and Chew (1959) pointed 

out that ~ co1umbiae breeding sites were generally weedy areas. Gunstream 

and Chew (1967) demonstrated that at summer temperatures water need only 

persist 3 to 3.5 days to permit development of a brood of P. ca1umbiae. 

Meek and Olson <1976 and 1977) studied oviposition sites of P. 

co1umbiae in Texas rlcelands, and discovered that cattle hoofprints and tire 

tracks were the most important ov:i.pos:i.tion sites for this species. Olson and 

Meek (1977) in laboratory tests can:oborated by field studies demonstrated 

that this species selects ov:i.pos:i.tion sites on the basis of sail moisture 

content, se1ecti.ng muddy sail. Strickman <1980 a & b, 1982) experimentally 

determined that A. vexans selected ov:i.pos:i.tion sites characterized by muddy 

sail. that had previously been used by this species and shaded by a canopy of 

. trees or large shrubs. Russo (1979) demonstrated experimentally that A. 

vexans selects ovipositkm sites characterized by a "wall" of some sort, that 

may include fallen trees, branches, stump:;, or bunches of grass. Although he 

did not suggest it, the "wall" ve..y probably can also be the elevated rows of 
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trees at the edges of .irrigation borders and tire tracks in the borders. 

Bodman and Gannon (1950) demonstrated that -A. vexans selected oviposition 

sites characterized by heavy sail under a partial canopy with a debris layer 

of duff. 

The pecan orchards in the Santa Cruz valley create a canopy of 

trees on raised rows over .irrigation borders that are intermittently :fl.ooaed 

during the warmer months of the year. The system of in::i.9'ation is called the 

flooded level border system (D. Fang meier, pers. comm.). Trees are planted 

on slightly raised rows. Between rows of trees are flat, level st::rip:; of land 

10 m w.ide, called borders. Borders are flooded with .in:i.gation water to 

depths of between 10 and 25 cm. The decision to .in:i.gate is based on 

tensiometer readings (Walden 1970), and .irrigation is done approximately 

every two weeks for each field. Because there are many fields, some are 

being .irrigated at all times during the season. A general description of the 

orchard as an ecosystem appears .in Kingsley (1985). Fjg. 3 shows a typical 

flooded border between rows of trees. Within the orchard are numerous small 

sites with very heavy sail that do not permit easy percolation and at which 

puddles lasting mare than four days are found. Because these sites are 

muddy, weed-cutti.ng is often not feasible and, consequently, they develop 

dense stands of weeds. Tracks left by agr:i.cultural equipment are prom.inent 

features in the .in:i.gation borders. In short, conditions appear .ideal for the 

breeding of A. vexans and P. calumbiae, on the basis of previously published 

descriptibns of their breeding habits. The problem is further compounded by 

mare than a dozen livestock watering ponds, several m.ine tailings ponds, and 
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many roadside puddles and ditches that may produce mcs:;yui:toes, a1though 

these prov.ide less than ideal. conditions for mCG:lUito breeding. 

The other species of mCG:lUitoes found in the area (C. 

guinguefasciatus, ~ tarsalis, A. fransc:iscanus, P. howardii, and P. 

signipennis) may have different breeding habitat requirements or may be 

able to breed in the same sites and under the same conditions as the 

previously discussed species. The two Culex species breed in catch basins, 

rain barrels, tanks, tin cans, storm drains, septic tanks, standing ditch 

water, sewage waters, and almost any artificial container that halds water 

(McDonald et a1. 1973). Anopheles franciscanus breeds in ground pools, stock 

ponds, receding streams, and artificial containers such as :large water 

tanks (McDonald et a1. 1973). Psorophora howanlli :is most commonly found in 

open or partly shaded ground pools where rain or irrigation water has 

accumulated, and P. signipennis :is found breeding in temporary ground pools 

in the desert, roadside ditches, and partly dried up stream beds (McDonald 

et a1. 1973). Little or no published work exists on the comparative bionomics 

of these latter two species and their relatioIlShifs to A. vexans and P. 

calnmbiae which are found breeding in the same habitats. 

There :is probably considerable eca1ogi.cal overlap of all of the 

mCG:lUito species in the Santa Cruz valley sbldy area. Some ev.idence 

suggests that cc,mpetition :is avoided by temporal partitioning (Shemanchuk 

1959, Breeland and Pickanl 1963, Chew and Gunstream 1970, Curtis 1985). 

The proximal factor influencing temporal separation may be preflocx1 

pemperature conditioning of the eggs (Gunstream 1965). Oviposition sites were 

found to differ between A. vexans and two Psorophora species in citrus 
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irrigation furrows (Curtis 1985). The more rapidly developing Psorophora. 

species oviposi.ted in a portion of the furrows that was flooded by rainfall 

as well as light irrigation, whereas A. vexans oviposi.ted only m the portions 

of the furrows that wouJd be flooded by heavy .irrigation, in..c:uring that 

water would be present throughout the longer period of development of the 

larvae. 

Eggs may withstand repeated floodings at appropriate temperatures 

before hatching. Only a portion of the eggs pr-esent m the environment may 

hatch after any given flooding while others remain in diapause awaiting 

subsequent flooding (Gunstream 1964). Breeland and Pickard (l963) found 

that a snfficient number of overwintering eggs were present m sail to allow 

a suhstantial mos;ruito population to be produced through six consecutive 

floodings without additional eggs bell1g deposi.ted. Furthermore, they found 

that the population density did not decline steadily with successive 

floodings, as might be expected, but acb.lally mcreased after five floodings 

with no additional oviposition. This would be of great survival value m the 

event that the fu:st flooding was not of snfficient duration to permit full 

development of the larvae to adulthood. Furthermore, this differential 

hatchll1g creates a problem m terms of mcs;ruito control by requiring 

treatment with each irrigation until all eggs present in the sail have 

hatched and all of the resu1t.ing mos;ruitoes killed. 

Knowmg time of hatcbll1g may be important m determinll1g the proper. 

time of application of short-lived larvicidal materials. Eggs of floodwater 

mos;ruitoes generally hatch withm a short time following flooding, provided 

temperature and other water conditions are appropriate (Borg and Horsfall 
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1953}. Reduction in dissolved oxygen, usually resulting from microbial 

activity, appears to be an essential hatching stimulus. Horsfall et aL (1973) 

descrilied laboratory sbldi.es reporting that all eggs of A. vexans hatched 

within 30 to 40 minutes following exposure to deoxygenated water. Fallowing 

exposure to dilute nutrient broth at 35° C., all eggs hatched in eight hours, 

with most hatching within four homs. At 25°, 24 homs were required to 

hatch all eggs in the most concentrated nutrient broth, and only 25 % of the 

eggs hatched after 24 homs exposure to the most dilute broth. This was 

attributed to rates of microbial activity, which are temperature and 

nutrient dependent. Under crowded conditions, all eggs hatched in three to 

four hours at all. temperatures from 16° to 24°, whereas under les3 crowded 

conditions, fewer eggs hatched and the time required was longer. This was 

attributed to the effect of oxygen consumption by the embryos being greater 

under crowded conditions (Horsfall et aL 1973). Gjullin et aL (1950> found 

that rate of hatching following flooding varie:; with the degree of dormancy 

of embyros and with the temperature of water at the time of flooding. In 

May, hatching began in one hour following flooding with water at 210
, and 

88 % of eggs hatched in two homs. Gunstream and Chew (1964) found first. 

instar larvae of A. vexans present in itrigated date fields in SOuthern 

California 15 minutes after flooding. In the laboratory, Gunstream (1964) 

found that 14-day o1d eggs of P. ca1nmbiae required up to six hours to hatch. 

Breeland and Pickard (1963), in field sbldi.es, found "general" hatching of 

several species including A. vexans and P. ca1nmbiae within two to three 

hours following flooding in May and June in Alabama. They found that both 

A. vexans and P. o:ilumbiae hatched in one to three homs. 
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The distribution of mO&JU,ito larvae within their habitat has been 

shown to be highly aggregated. Gunstream (1964) warJdng with P. columbiae 

in date groves in California found no as5OCiation between larva1. distribution 

and water depth, pH, or temperature. Dist:r:ibution of larvae was not altered 

by water temperature variation in the range of 27 to 400 However, A. vexans 

larvae appeared to avoid temperatures over 370 He did find an asgociation 

with substrate type. More larvae occurred over grassy substrates than over 

mud. He atl:r.ibuted the association to selective behavior by the larvae and 

suggested that the presence of plants in flooded areas must greatly 

increase sul::strate for microorganisms that are food for mO&JU,ito larvae. 

However, larval dist:r.ibution over grassy substrates was highly variable. By 

sampling at irregular intervaJs from the lower (downstream) end of the 

flooded area towards the upper end, Gunstream found that larvae were more 

abundant in the lower portion than the upper portion. This, he concluded, 

was the result of passive ~ of larvae by water current and 

increased ov:iposi.tion at the lower end due to the greater duration of sail 

moisture. 

stewart, Miura and Parman (1983) found that most C. tarsalis larvae 

were found in the exit water end of rice fields studied in California. They 

suggested a revision of standard sampling patterns to take into account 

this distribution. No explanations for this concentration of larvae were 

postulated. HocJd.ng (1953) sb.ldied the activities of A. communis De Geer in 

a forest pool near Churchill., Manitoba, Canada. He found that aggregations 

formed in shallow areas that received direct sunlight, but that they then 

moved to shaded areas after a few minutes. He also found that aggregations 
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appeared to select the highest temperature areas in the pool. Aggregations 

moved slowly around the pool during the course of the day. Iversen (1971> 

working with A. communis in a temporary pool in a Danish beech wood, found 

that aggregations were usually found in areas with temperatures 

approximating an optimum of 160 C., and that these were generally 

characterized by proximity to shore and .r;resence of a mat of leaves on the 

water surface. Andis and Meek (1984) found that larvae of P. calumbiae were 

highly aggregated in Louisiana rice fields and that before harvest OIJer 93% 

of the Jarvae coll.ected were found within 1 meter of the contour levees. 

Fallowing harvest, no significant differences were found. They attributed 

thls to oviposition behav:ior: prior to the first flooding, females deposited 

eggs near the levees, but fallowing the first harvest, they depcEited eggs 

along tire tracks as well as along levees. They also found changes in the 

distribution pattern as larvae developed. This they attributed to the 

process of dispersal and the operation of mortality factors. They concluded 

that a knowledge of spatial distr.ibution of larvae 'Jvould be useful in 

planning sampling s::hemes, enabling direction of effort to those areas with 

the highest densities of Jarvae or that were easiest to sample. Such 

knowledge might also contribute to our general understanding of the biology 

of the species studied. 

Potential Manaqement Strategies 

Farmers' Investment Company expressed interest in managing their 

mos::jUito problem. The corporation recognized its immediat.e and long-term 

self interest in reducing mos::jUito populations. However, they expressed 
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several concerns that had to be taken into account. The plan needed to be 

cost-effective, not requiring Jarge expenditures of funds or personnel for 

control. measures. :It needed to be readily integrated with farming operations 

and could not adversely affect pecan production or the environment. 

Corporation officials also expressed a desire to improve their corporate 

image in the community, which had suffered as a result of the problem. 

An integrated management protocol might best be based primarily on 

source reduction (Shisler and Harker 1981> through the improvement of soils 

to prevent ponding of water and larv.iciding irreducible sources. The obvious 

advantages of these approaches are: they would effect long-term control. at 

minimum expense, increase pecan production by soU improvement, and they 

would control moequito populations while still at the harntle:s stage and 

before they could reproduce Oarviciding). Ad1l1ticiding would be an emergency 

measure to occasionally augment larviciding that failed to achieve adequate 

depression of populations. 

The simplest method of controlling ma:quitoes in this si.tuation might 

appear to be tillage of the sail. This buries eggs to a depth from which 

larvae cannot escape (Cooney et al. 1981>. However, tillage would result in 

decreased pecan production by damaging feeder :roots of the 1rees (Walden 

1970a and b; Wolstenholme 1979). Killing larvae in the water would probably 

be mare effective and economical than killing adults that have dispersed. 

Dense orchaJ::d canopy together with the high expense precludes aerial 

application of larvicides. The extent of the area to be treated 

(approximately 1400 ha.) makes larvicide application by ground spray 

equipment difficult. and uneconomical. Addition of larvicidal agents to the 
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.irrigation water at its ar:igins prior to distribution into fi.elds l,olas deemed 

the most economical means to contrallarvae in this situation. 

Several devices have been developed for the addition of mosquito 

larvicides to irrigation water. Smith and Ge.ib (1949) described a device for 

dispensing DDT into irrigation water for control of Aedes species in alfalfa 

fields. Gahan and Noe (1955) reported the results of tests on several 

wate.r-saluble organophosphorus insecticides applied by drip into rice fi.elds 

in Arkansas. SjJgren and Mulla (1968) described the use of a device for drip

ping chemical larvicides into irrigation water to control mosquitoes of 

several species in a variety of situations. This device was improved by 

Sjogren et a1. (1969). Mulla et a1. (1969) conducted experiments to test larvi

cidal chemicals dripped into irrigation water for the control of Aedes 

species in irrigated pasb.lres. They found the method highly cast-effective 

relative to other methods. This method had the added benefit of producing 

no drift, but required mare material than would have been used in 

conventional ground or aerial. application. Fredeen (1970) descr:i.bed a 

constant-xate liquid dispenser for use in blackfly 1arvici.ding. This system 

Clr.ifs a steady flow of an unspecifi.ed larvicide into a stream. McLaughlin 

(1983) described a constant flow device for dispensing liquid mosquito Jarvi

cides to irrigation water which he tested in Louisiana rice fields. He used 

his device for adding a liquid formulation of B.t.i. to control larvae of P. 

ca1umhiae. This achieved good results in small-scale experimental situations 

(McLaughlin and V:idr:ine 1984a). In a Jarge-area operational test, McLaughlin 

and V:idr:ine (1984b) determined that the method could be successfully used to 

control larval populationS of P. ca1umbiae in rice fields, but operational dif-
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ficulties included poor timing of treatments because of lack of communica

tion between farmers and mosquito conb:ol personnel, variations .in irriga

tion rates, and improper placement of equipment. Mosquito control efforts 

in these tests were performed by personnel of the .local mosquito abatement 

distr.ict and not by farm personneL 

:n:. is surprising that, considering the pooitive results produced by 

all of these studies, none of these techniques has become a standard 

procedure for the management of fl.oodwater mosquitoes .in .i.ttigated crop:; 

or for testing new larvicides. Reasons for this are not clear, but may 

.include resistance to new methods by workers in the field. In each of these 

cases, the devices for dripping larvicides required special equipment that 

was unfamiliar to farm workers. In Southwestern u.s. pecan groves, farm 

workers are familiar with the use of fertilizer dripp.ing tanks for the addi

tion of liquid fertilizer to migation water (Fig. 7). The subject operation 

had several dozen of these tanks, which were supplied free by the fertilizer 

manufacturer. In this study, the familiar fertilizer drip tanks were tested 

for the application of mosquito larvicides to irrigation water. 

Potential Use of Bacillus thuringiensis israe1ensis 

The bacter.ial larvicide Bacillus thuringiensis israe1ensis (B.t.i.) has 

shown considerable promise .in a variety of situations. :n:. has been effective 

against all species of mosquitoes tested, including those mentified as pests 

.in the Santa Cruz valley. Furthermare, it is relatively specific to 

mosquitoes, with little or no effect on non-target organisms except 

f:ilter-feeding aquatic nematoceran Diptera at levels greatly exceeding 
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those .required for mos:;ruito controL B.t.i. jg therefore a gcxx:1 choice to 

integrate with nab..lral predator populations in pesticide-sensitive habitats. 

History of B.t.i.. Bac:illus thuringi.ensis (B.t.) jg a common, naturally 

occurring roil bacterium (Burges 1984). Formulations of B.t. have been used 

for mare than 20 years in agriculture and forestry for control of 

lepidopterous Jarvae. These products are of such low mam malian toxicity 

that they are exempted from tolerances on food cra:r;::s, may be applied up to 

the day of harvest, and have become popular with organic gardeners. No 

case of human intoxication l:eSUlting from B.t. exposure has been reported in 

over 23 years of use (Margalit and Dean 1985). Varieties of B.t. that have 

been useful against Lepidoptera have not proved to be effective against 

ma:qui.toes and other Djptera. In 1976, researchers in Israel discovered a 

naturally-occuring population of a variety of B.t. that was killing mos:;ruito 

larvae in a temporary pond. This variety was .isolated, identified and named 

as B. t.. var. .israe1ensis (B.t.i.). Jt was experimentally tested under a 

variety of siblations, and developed as a commercial product by several 

companies. All presently available B.t.i. products are derived from culi:ures 

of the bacteria originally .isolated from the pond in Israel (Margalit and 

Dean 1985). Presently, several companies in the United States make 

commercial formulations of B.t.i. Use of the product for ma:qui.to and 

blackfl.y control jg rapidly growing, part:.i.cularly in situations where 

conventional chemical control might adversely impact nontarget organisms. 

B.t.i. jg a stomach poison which must be ingested by target 

organisms in order to be effective. Ma:qui.to Jarvae are f:ilte.r-feeding 

aquatic animals that consume bacteria, yeasts, algae, and particu1ate 
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organic mater:iaL When mos:;ruito larvae consume B.t.i.., rapid destruction of 

the lining of the midgut ensues, resulting in death of the larvae 

(Lahldm-Tsror et aL 1983). Exact mode of action is not known, and the 

active consituents have not been completely characterized (Margalit and 

Dean 1985). 

Efficacy in various env:ironments. In experimental and practical 

applications over the past few years, B.t.i.. has proved effective against 

practically all fiJter-feeding mos:;IUito and blackfl.y larvae on which it has 

been tested. :It has repeatedly been shown to be effective against P. 

ca1umbiae and A. vexans in a variety of situations. Presently, commercial 

formulations of B.t.i.. are being used for management of pest mos:;IUitoes in 

fish ponds (Mulligan and Schaefer 1981), freshwater marshes (Mulligan and 

Schaefer 1983), saltwater marshes (Webb and Dhillon 1984; Merriam and 

Axtell 1983; Purcell 1981), snowmelt. pcx:lls (Fanara et aL 1984; Eldridge et 

aL 1985), duck ponds (Mulligan and Schaefer 1983; Garcia et aL 1983), rice 

fields (Lacey and Inman 1985; McLaughlin and Billodeaux 1984; Stark and 

Meisch 1983), and irrigated pastures (Garcia et aL 1983; Mulla et aL 1983). 

In Arizona, current large-scale applications of B.t.i.. include: marsh areas in 

Mohave and Yuma counties for control of mos:;ruitoes (J. Dahl pers. comm.) 

and in Bullhead City for blackfl.y control (G. Bohmfalk pers. comm.). 

Nont.arget organisms. Numerous tests have determined that B.t.i has 

no measurable detrimental effects on nontarget organisms with the 

exception of ckeely related aquatic dipteran larvae such as chironomids. 

Garcia et a1. (1980) reported acute toxicity tests on mare than 40 nontarget 

species of aquatic animals exposed to B.t.i.. in concentrations greatly 
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exceeCii.l1g those recommended for mos:;IUi.to control. These included 

amphibians, fish, crustaceans and many species of aquatic insects. 

Predatory animals were fed mos:;IUi.to Jarvae that had fed on B.t.i.. Toxic 

effects were observed only in :E:ili:er-feeding Culicidae (mos:;IUi.toes), 

Simullidae (b1ackflies), and midges in the families D.ixi.dae, Chironomidae, and 

Ceratopogonidae. Garcia et al. (1981> tested dosages up to 100 times the 

rates needed for effective mos:;IUi.to control. on 23 species of aquatic 

organisms and found no effects on nontarget species except Diptera larvae. 

M:iura et al. (1981> conducted field tests of B.t.i. at concentrations known to 

be effective against mos:;IUi.toes. They found no adverse effects on 

nontarget organisms, including Gambusia and several species of 

crustaceans. Dipteran larvae, chironomids and p;ychodids were killed at 

higher than recommended dosages. Mulla et al. (1982) reported no adverse 

effects on mayfly and c1ragonfl.y naiads, adult. and larval div:ing beetles, and 

ostracods at concentrations two to five times that required for mos:;IUi.to 

control. in small experimental ponds. 

No studies of long-term repeated applications at 

mos:;IUi.to-.larvicidal rates have appeared in the literature. :It is highly 

unlikely that there would be any direct effects on nontar'3et organisms. 

Indirect ecological effects, especially shifts in trophic pattern by 

predators, may occur, but likewise have never been addres:;ed in the 

literature. 

Formulations and Applications. Presently available formulations of 

B.t.i. include: TeknarR Water D.ispersible Concentrate, TeknarR High Potency 

D.ispersible, and TeknarR Granules, manufactured by Zoecon Ccn:porationi 
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BactimosR Briquets, BactimosR Granules, BactimosR Wettable Powder, and 

BactimosR Flowab1e Concentrate, distributed by Biochem Products; and 

VectobacR Granules and VectobacR Aqueous Suspension, manufactured by 

Abbott Laboratories. Application techniques include: conventional ground 

spray, conventional aerial spray, ULV aerial spray, and drip into .in::igation 

water for liquid and wettable powder formulations, and broadcast by air or 

ground granule spreaders for granular formulations. As far as .is known, all. 

formulations are effective and safe when applied to the appropriate 

situations at the proper rates. 

McLaughlin (l983) tested B.t.i. as a drip in :in::igation water in 

Louisiana rice fields with good results. McLaughlin and Vidrine (1984a) 

examined the distribution of B.t.i. from a paint source in .in::igated rice 

fields and found that there was Jarvicidal effectiveness through~ut a large 

area but that effectiveness declined with distance from the point source. 

The hydrodynamics in the rice fields are different from those in the pecan 

orchards, but it .is likely that the same general principles apply to both 

systems (McLaughlin peLS. corn m.). 

Zoecon Corporation, producers of TeknarR, provided the material 

and funding to test their products in this situation. Two formulations, 

TeknarR WOC and TeknarR Granules were tested. 

Significance of th.is Study 

The mO&IUito problem in the Santa Cruz Valley presents several 

opportunities for novel and useful investigations. MOs;JUito problems at 

agro-l.1rban interfaces have been little studied, especially in new housing 
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developments that convert agr.i.cuJ.tural. land to urban use in the 

Southwestern United states (Roberts and Dill 1983; Resh and Grodhaus 

1983). There have been no published studies on mosquitoes in pecan 

agricul.b.rre, and few on mosquitoes in other tree cro];S (Curtis 1985; Curtis 

and Frank 1981; Gunstream 1964, 1965; Gunstream and Chew 1964, 1967; 

Al-Azawi and Chew 1959). Because of the small amount of land used for 

irrigated p:can culture, no previous studies have been made of mosquito 

control techniques in tills crop, and no chemicals have been specifically 

tested on these insects in tills crop. Previously published studies of 

floodplain mosquitoes in agricul.b.rral situations, have dealt. with cro];S 

having irrigation regimes different from that used for pecans. Biological 

data on species composition and succession in mosquito p:>pu1ations 

produced by irrigated agricu1ture are rare. An understanding of the 

distr.ibution of me>s:;IUito Jarvae in their habitat is necessary as a foundation 

for the development of meaningful sampling s:::hemes and evaJuation of 

control efforts. Drip application of Jarv:i.cides has seen little study, and drip 

application of B.t.i. in irrigation water has only been studied in rice fields. 

The development of a mosquito management program based up:>n the efforts 

of farm workers rather than mosquito abatement personnel and the use of 

equipment that is aJready a part of agricu1ture is apparently unique. And 

finally, the cooperative nature of tills pro~ct appears to be unique: 

cooperation of persons from agricu1ture (FICO), industry (Zoecon), 

government (Pima County Health Department), academia (the University of 

Arizona), and the citizens of the Santa Cruz valley communities may serve as 

a model for future prob1em-ar.iented research in an agro-urban interface. 
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Ob;1?ctives of this Study 

The ob;1?ctives of this sb..ldy were: 1. determine the species of 

m09:,IUi.toes creating a problem .in the Santa Cruz valley; 2. monitor the levels 

of populations of pest m09:,IUi.toes over time; 3. ascertain seasonal 

abundance of species; 4. locate the breeding sites of these m09::jUi.toes; 5. 

sb..ldy the comparative ecology of species; and 6. test methods of managing 

m09:,IUi.to populations, specifically test the efficacy of several application 

methods of two formulations of TeknarR• 

The ultimate ob;1?cti.ve was to use the .information gamed .in the 

sb..ldy to develop a comprehensive .integrated pest management plan to 

mitigate the mos;rui.to problem .in the Santa Cruz Valley and apply the plan to 

determine :its viability. 



METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Bionomics 

In the summer of 1982, a general me>s:JUito survey of the problem 

area was conducted to determine the species of me>s:JUitoes and their 

distribution in time and space. The procedures described be10w by life 

stadia were followed. 

Adults 

S.S.A.M. light trap:; as described by Driggers et aL (1980) 

(purchased from J. W. Hock Inc.) baited with dry ice (Newhouse et aL 1966), 

were placed at various locations in the area, primarily in the pecan groves. 

Data from these was supplemented by data provided by the County Vector 

Contral. Officer, who had regularly trapped adult. me>s:JUitoes in the area for 

several years. Additionally, adult. mos;rui.toes were ca11ected from human 

investigators and a dog when mosquitoes landed on them tD bite. Biting 

ca11ections were made with a simple glasg tube aspirator (Service 1976), and 

placed in labeled vials of alcohol. Landing rate counts were made at each 

Jocality v:isi.ted. Any data regarding adult. me>s:JUitoes, part.icularly data 

obtained by tU.-ce counts and trapping, is relative at best, and subject to 

considerable variability as a result. of weath& conditions, time of day, 

presence or absence of roosting sites, and stage in the life history of 

me>s:JUitoes at the sampling locality, as well as by differences in the 

attractiveness of the baits used (Acuff 1976; Barr et al 1963; Bidlingmayer 

1967; Feld1aufer and Crans 1979; Gojmerac and Porter 1969; Service 1977, 

27 
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1976). These data were used only to .identify species and to obtain a broad 

concept of the dynamics of mos:;IUito populations. 

Complaints of local residents to the Pima County Health 

Department were investigated. The address of each complainant was vjgi.ted, 

several of the complainants were interviewed, and the vicinity searched for 

potential. mcs::JUito breeding sites. The location of each complaint was 

indicated on a map of the area. Additional records of complaints were 

obt.all1ed from the Pima County Health department over a period of several 

years, and the addresses were mapped. FIC 0 personnel were interviewed in 

the field throughout this sb.ldy, and questioned about locations at which 

mos;rui:toes were biting and the relative severity of the problem. 

Larvae 

Site Surveys. Breeding sites were investigated by examination of 

Pima County Health Department records of known breeding sites and by a 

general search of the area for locations that had not been previously 

known. u.s. Gea.1.ogical survey topographic map; (Sahaurita and Green Valley 

quadrdIlg.1es) were examined for livestock p:mds, tailings ponds, and other 

bodies of water, both permanent and temporary, that might be mos:;ru:i.to 

breeding sites. Area residents were encouraged, by means of newspaper and 

television news coverage and presentations at group meetings, to report 

known or suspected mosquito breeding. sites. Each suspected potential. site 

was examined at least once, and the citizens who reported the sites were 

interviewed. Each likely area was examined at least once at a time of year 

at which water was expected to be present. Mos:;ru:i.to larvae present in each 

site were collected by means of a standard pint dipper or a fine-mesh 
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aquatic net, transferred to alcohal-fiJ.l.ed vials bearing locality data, and 

returned to the laborata1:y for identification. Estimates of the number of 

larvae present per dip were made by taking at least ten di.r:s. Identifications 

were made using the key to the larvae in Cru:penter and LaCasse (1956), with 

nomenclature updated by Knight and stone (1977). Larvae that were in 

stadia before the fourth were kept alive in plastic cup:; in the" laboratory 

and fed small quantit.:ies of fOwdered brewers' yeast until they reached the 

fourth instar because the available keys required this stage. 

FIC 0 personnel charged with irrigation were interviewed to 

determine speci.fi.c locations within the orchard where water remained 

standing for mare than three days following irrigation. Each of these sites 

WeB examined at least once on the third or fourth day fallowing irrigation, 

when larvae were expected to be in the fourth instar, and mc:s;IUito larvae 

present were ca11ected and .identified. Additionally, almost every fi.e1d in the 

orchard was at least superfi.ciall.y examined for breeding sites one or more 

times on the third or fourth day following irrigation. A few fi.e1ds were 

selected for mare intensive study, and checked following each h:rigation 

throughout the season. 

Finally, I drove extensively throughout the area during the summer 

rainy season, searching for roadside puddles, flooded culverts, old tires, 

and other potential breeding sites. Larvae found in each site were collected 

and .identified, and the sites were described. 

Bionomics of Mo::qui.to Larvae in In:lgated Borders 

Four pecan fields were selected for intensive study. Criteria for 

this selection were: ease of access, proximity to complainants, extensi.ve 
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areas of breeding habitat, and the presence of Jarge numbers of mC>S:JUi.toes. 

Intensive sb.ldy of these fields commenced in the spring of 1983 and 

continued through the summer of 1984. 

Egg D.i.stribution. To determine if eggs of mos:;IUitoes were 

distributed in any consistent pattern within the pecan groves, sami;lles of 

sai1 were taken from two fields on 16 March 1983. This was before the first 

.irr.igation of the reason, so any eggs present would have been overwintering 

eggs. In each field, a sampling pattern as illustrated in Fig. 4 was fallowed. 

Borders to be sampled were selected randomly by computer (Hebbler 1979), 

given the number of borders in the field and the number of borders· that I 

wanted to sample. Within each border, sai1 samples were taken from the base 

of the tree row, from a point in the center of the border, and from a point 

midway between the first two points, in a transect acra:;s the border. At 

alternate sampling stations, I alternated the side of the border that was 

the point of ar:igin of the transect. Each border sampled had 3 transects, 

one at the low end of the border, one at the upper (ditch) end, and one in the 

approximate center. T...eaves and surface debr:is were swept aside, then the 

sai1 sample taken. Samples were obtained by pressing a 63 mm diameter 

plastic jar into the sail to a depth of approximately 15 mm, twjsting the jar, 

then lifting it with the contained sail sample. This gave a sail sample of 

approximately 63 mm diamet:P.r and 15 mm depth, or a volume of 46.8 cc. Each 

sai1 sample was p1aced in an individual plastic sandwich bag 1abelJ.e:1 with 

the location and date. A total of 63 samples was taken from each field. The 

sai1 samples were held in a storeroom in the laboratory until 17 June, when 

they were transferred to indiv:idual plastic CU};:S and flooded with aged tap 
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water (allowed to age at least 24 hours in a galvanized metal cooler). 

Larvae that eclosed were transferred to vials of 70 % ethyl alcohol and held 

for identification and counting. After the water had evaporai:;ed, the 

samples were flooded again on 29 August and larvae that eclosed were 

removed and held for identifi..cation and counting. A third flooding was done 

on 29 December, but no larvae .eclosed. 

Ec1os:ion Time. An additional set of 57 sail samples was taken on 

11 July 1983 from field 82NW, using a similar method but taking samples only 

from the bases of tree rows because the preliminary sb.ldy indicated that 

this locus was most likely to yield eggs. The purpose of this second sample 

was to determine the time following flooding at which larvae first appeared 

in water. SoU samples were brought to the laboratory, placed in indiv:idual 

plastic cup:; and flooded to a depth of five cm with irrigation water obtained 

from a ditch at 300 c. The wate.r was examined for larvae each hour for the 

first eight hours, and intermittently over the next 48 hours. Larvae were 

removed on first observation and preserved for identification. I recorded 

the hour at which larvae were found and the cup in which they eclosed. 

Larva Djgtribution. Distribution of larvae in the flooded borders 

was examined to sb.ldy effects of pcsi.tion in the border, water temperature, 

shade, water depth, and species associations. Four borders, previously 

found to contain larvae, were selected for this sampling. Sampling was done 

on 1, 18, and 24 June, 1983. Each border was sampled in transects of five 

sampling stations acros:; its width, as illustrated in Fig. 5. The first 

station was at or near the tree row on one side, the third at the 

approximate center of the border, the fifth at the opposite tree row, and 
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the second and fourth stations were placed at midpoints between the first 

and third or third and fifth, respectively. Transects were spaced ten paces 

(ca. 7 m) apart, beginning at the bottom end of the border and continuing 

until 20 transects had been run or the end of habitat reached. At each 

sampling station, a standard pint dipper was used to rnmove a dip of water, 

the number of larvae in the dip was counted and the larvae preserved in 

ethyl alcohol in a labeled WhirlpakR bag. Grid coordinates, water depth and 

temperature, and extent of shade (as total, partial., or none) were rncorded 

for each dip. The presence or absence of a mat of vegetation debris Oeaves 

and weed cuttings) was noted. These data were taken for 350 sampling 

stations. Larvae were suhsequently identified in the laboratmy. 

Additional information on the spatial distribution of larvae was 

gathered in the process of evaluating control methods. The number of larvae 

per dip and the grid coordinates of each dip were rncorded while I sampled 

to test the efficacy of the various treatments. In these evaluations, only 

ten transects per border were consistently sampled, and only the number of 

larvae per dip was rncarded. Data from all borders sampled with ten or more 

transects were pooled to test for a consistent pattern of larval 

distribution. A total of 1300 untreated and 650 treated stations, at 26 

untreated and 13 treated borders, were analyzed. 

Data were analyzed by means of the Chi-square technique (Hebbler 

1979) to determine .if larvae had aggrngated in relation to individual 

variables. Expected values for positive dips were calculated by using the 

row totals and column totals for each variable condition. Expected values 

for number of larvae were calculated for each condition by apfO!i:ioning the 
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total of 402 larvae according to the number of total difs with that 

condition. For example, jf ten percent of the total difs were .in the 

temperab..lre .interval 15 to 20 degrees, the expected number of larvae would 

be ten percent of the total, or 40.2 larvae would be expect:eCl. at that 

temperab..lre .interval jf larvae were distributed without regard to 

temperab..lre. 

Management 

Each active breeding site that was discovered during the survey 

phase of this project was evaluated to determ.ine the best methods of 

mos;ruito management. Emphasis was placed upon managment methods that 

either eliminated the breeding site or used bi.orational methods such as 

mos:;ruito fish or B.t.i.. 

Larvicide Tests 

The most important breeding sites were . .in the pecan orchard, and 

most mos;ruito population management research was applied to this 

situation. As stated .in the Introduction, TeknarR was chosen as the 

larvicide to use .in several experiments. Two formulations were tested: the 

commercial formulation of liquid TeknarR Water Djgpersib1e Concentrate 

(WDC) containing 1500 AA units per milligram and an experimental granular 

formulation designated SAN 402 I GR 68. An additional test using 

fenval.erate as a drip additive to .i.rr:igation water was performed. 

Fenval.erate was the chemical .insecticide used by FIC 0 for aphid control .in 

1983. 
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In the summer of 1983, I conducted a series of 15 larvicide tests. 

These tests are summarized in Table 1. With exceptions noted in the test 

descript:ions, treated borders were compared to untreated control borders, 

either in the same field, or in nearby fields that were similar in sail type, 

weeds, and mosquito breeding history. 

Bioassays. As part of the tests using liquid TeknarR dripped into 

.irrigation ditches, bioassays for larvicidal activity were attempted. Water 

samples were taken by dipping water present in borders on the day following 

application of TeknarR• Three borders were selected for sampling for each 

treatment, one border at each end of the treated field, the third from the 

center of the field. Samples were taken at the bottom of each border and at 

intervals marked by every 5th tree (approximately 50 meters). Water was 

removed from the border with the standard mosquito larvae dipper and 100 

rnl of water from each site was placed in a labeled Whi.t:1pakR bag. Water 

samples were kept coaled in an ice chest and taken to the Jabaratory. 

Samples were then transferred to labeled wax paper CU};E and 10 2nd instar 

mosquito larvae were pipetted into each sample. Mosquito larvae were either 

collected from other locations on the farm, or raised from Aedes aegypti. 

eggs provided by the U.S.D.A. Gulf coast Mosquito Research Laboratory. 

Larvae were observed 24 hours following the start of the bioassay, and the 

percent mortality recorded far each sample. The locations from which 

effective Jarvicidal activity were observed were mapped. 

Sampling technique. Border sampling was designed to include those 

nearest and farthest away from larvicide emitters and one or more at 

intermediate distances. Each border was sampled separately, and each 
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Table 1. Larvicide Tests Performed in 1983. 

TEST RATE FIELD N N CONTRAST 
NO. MATERIAL J,lha DEVICE DATE NO. ROWS DIPS wrrH 

1 TEKNARR C .586 FT 5/28 82NW 4 100 CONTROL 

2 TEKNARR C 1.172 FT 7/4 82NE 3 150 CON'1'ROL 

3 TEKNARR C 2.344 FT 7/4 82NW 3 150 CONTROL 

4 TEKNARR C .586 FT 7/19 82NE 8 400 CONTROL 

5 TEKNARR C 1.172 MCL 7/20 82NW 5 250 CONTROL 

6 TEKNARR C .586 B&G 7/19 82NE 1 50 BEFORE 

7 TEKNARR C .586 PS 8/8 82NE 4 200 CONTROL 

8 TEKNARR C 1.172 PS 8/8 82NE 4 200 CONTROL 

9 TEKNARR C .586 PD 8/8 82NE 7 350 CONTROL 

10 TEKNARR C 1.172 MCL 8/11 82SW 4 200 CONTROL 

11 TEKNARR C 1.172 B&G 8/11 82NW 1 50 BEFORE 

12 FENVAL. .438 FT 9/11 82NE 5 250 CONTROL 

13 TEKNARR G 3.3* OS 7/17 82SE 2 100 BEFORE 

14 TEKNARR G 5.6* OS 8/10 82NW 1 50 BEFORE 

15 TEKNARR G 6.7* OS 8/4 82SE 1 50 BEFORE 

ABBREVIATIONS: TEKNARR C= TEKNARR LIQUID CONCENTRATE; 

TEKNARR G= TEKNARR GRANULES; FENVAL.= FENVALERATE; FT= 

FERTILIZER TANK; MCL= MCLAUGHLIN DEVICE; B& G= B& GR COMPRESSED 

AIR SPRAYER; PS= POURED AT SIPHON; PD= POURED IN DrrCH; 08= 

ORTHO
R 

SEEDER. *=kg!ha.. 
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treated border was considered a replicate of the treatment. An original 

pattern of sampling was applied throughout most of these experiments to 

prevent bias resulting from the aggregation of larvae selecting for unknown 

conditions. Using a standard moo::;ruito dipper, I sampled in transects of five 

evenly spaced c1i.J;:s (Fig. 5) across each border, beginning at the bottom end 

of the border at the :fust place at which the water was snfficiently deep to 

allow a full dip to be taken (ca. 5 cm deep). Transects were spaced 10 paces 

(ca. 7 m) apart, working up;tream until 10 transects had been sampled in 

each border, giving a total of 50 c1i.J;:s per border. Minor deviation from this 

pattern was occasionally necessary because of insufficient or patchy 

habitat. Major differences in sampling pattern are described in the sections 

detailing parti.cular tests. 

Data analysis. The number of larvae present in each dip was 

recorded as was the position of each dip. This system gave information on 

the spatial disb:iliution of the larvae, which may be useful not only in 

understanding more about larval biology, but may also be useful in 

developing a simpler sampling technique (stewart et al. 1983, Andis and Meek 

1984)} and evaluating the effective disb:iliution of 1arvi.cides (McLaughlin 

and Vidrine 1984a). 

Mean number of larvae per dip, variance, total number of larvae in 

sample, the range of larvae per dip, and the number of c1i.J;:s with no larvae 

were calculated for each border and each treatment. Because larvae were 

found to be highly aggregated, nonparametric statistical techniques were 

chosen for hypothesis testing. 
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Sampling followed the grid pattern (Fig. 5). To simplify analysis, 

for each border I combined the number of Jarvae per dip at each of 10 

stations, fallowing the Latin Square design in Fig. 6. All dip:; from stations 

at "A" were added, then all from stations "B" and 00 forth. This gave five 

sums for each border. I then ranked these sums from smallest to largest for 

all treated and control borders used in each test. The 1-sided Wilcoxon 

rank~m test (Lehmann 1975) was used to test the hypothesis that the 

treated borders had fewer Jarvae than untreated borders. In addition, the 

total number of dip:; that had no larvae was computed for each treated and 

untreated border. These numbers ranked from least to most and compared 

using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test of the hypothesis that the untreated 

borders had fewer di.r:s with no Jarvae than treated borders. Finally, the 

mean number of Jarvae per dip sampled at each transect pa:;:i.tion were 

compared graphically, contrasting treated borders wH:h untreated borders. 

Effect of sampling. I sampled several borders at approximately the 

same stations twice to determine if the process of sampling in itself had an 

effect on the data obtained. The second dip was taken immediately fallowing 

the fust, with only suffi.ci.ent time between di.r:s to allow for counting larvae 

that were captured by the :fust dip. The standard sampling pattern was 

used, with 50 dip:; taken in each border. The numbers of larvae per dip were 

compared using the 2-sided Wil.coxon rank sum test (Lehman 1975) to test the 

hypothesis that the number of larvae in second samples was different from 

the number of larvae in fi.J::st samples. 

Changes from day to day. I sampled 4 borders at approximately the 

same stations 24 hours apart to test for the pcs:;ib1ity of change from one 
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day to the next. The standard sampling pattern was used, with 50 dip:; taken 

in each border. The numbers of larvae per dip were compared using the 

2~ed Wilcoxon rank sum test (Lehman 1975) to test the hypothesis that 

the number of larvae on the second day was different from the number of 

larvae on the :fust day. 

R Test No.1. Teknar WDe was applied to fi.e1d 82NW on 25 May at 

the rate of .586 1 concentrate per hectare mixed with water to give a total 

of 757 L The device used was the standard fertilizer tank (Fig. 7), which was 

set to drain the tank contents in approximately 12 hours. In::igation began 

at 0700 hollIS and the TeknarR drip was started at 1200 hollIS, before the 

front of the iI:r:igation water had reached the bottoms of the oorders. 

Sampling was done on 28 May, when fourth instar larvae were present. Four 

treated borders were sampled, with 25 dip:; (5 di.p3/transect) taken per 

oorder, for a tot.al. of 100 dip:;. Four untreated control.. OOrders in field 82NE 

were sampled on 1 ·June, with 4 transects per border taken to yield a total. 

of 80 dip:;. This sampling predated development of standard methods, and 

consisted of beginning the first transect at the bottom of a OOrder, 

continuing up;t:ream in that OOrder for 5 transects, then crossing to another 

border and working backward toward the bottom of the second border. Data 

from this trial could not be used in position analysis or in the standard 

Latin square design applied in later tests. Number of larvae per dip were 

compared by the Wilcoxon rank sum test of the hypothesis that the treated 

oorders had fewer larvae than the control.. borders. The Wilcoxon rank sum 

test was also performed on the raw data to test the hypothesis that the 
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Fig. 7. Fertilizer Tank Used in Larvicide Tests 

Fig. 8. McLaughlin Device Used in Larvicide Tests 
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number of dip:; with 0 larvae was greater in the treated borders than m the 

untreated borders. 

Test No.2. TeknarR woe was applied to field 82NE on 1 July at the 

rate of 1.172 1 concentrate per hectare mixed with water to give a total of 

757 1. The device used was the standard fertilizer tank, set to drain the 

contents in approximately 12 hours. Irr.igation began, at 0700 hours and the 

TeknarR drip was started at 1900 hours, after the front of irrigation water 

had reached the bottoms of the borders. Sampling was done on 4 July, when 

fourth instar larvae were present., Three treated borders were sampled, by 

the standard sampling pattern, to yield a total of 150 dip:;. As a control, 

field 82SW was sampled on 8 July, when fourth .instar larvae were present. 

Four untreated borders were sampled using the standard sampling pattern, 

giving a total of 200 dip3. Raw data were transformed' using the orthogonal 

Latin square technique, and the Wilcoxon rank sum test performed to test 

the hypothesis that the number of larvae present in the treated area was 

les:; than the number of larvae present in the untreated area. The same test 

was performed to determine if the number of dip:; with 0 larvae was les:; in 

the control borders than in the treated borders. The distribution of larvae 

within the treated and untreated borders was graphed. 

Test No.3. TeknarR woe was applied to field 82NW on 1 July at the 

rate of 2.344 1 concentrate per hectare mixed with water to give a total of 

757 L The device used was the standard fertilizer tank, which was set to 

drain the contents in approximately 12 hours. Irr.igation began at 0700 hours 

and the TeknarR drip was started at 1900 hours, after the front of 

.i.rr:igation water had reached the bottoms of the borders. Sampling was done 
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on 4 July, when fourth instar Jarvae were present. Three treated borders 

were sampled, using the standard sampling pattern, to give a total. of 150 

dip3. As a control, fi.e1d 82SW \'las sampled on 8 July, when fourth instar 

Jarvae were present. Four untreated borders were sampled using the 

standard sampling pattern, giving a total. of 200 dip3. Data were processed 

in the same manner as those in Test No.2. 

Test No. 2 vs. Test No.3. Data from the above two tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with 2.344 ]/hectare resulted 

in fewer larvae than treatment with 1.172 :I/hectare, and 2. treatment with 

1.172 ]/hectare resulted in fewer dip3 with 0 Jarvae than treatment with 

2.344 ]/hectare. 

Test No.4. Teknar
R 

WDC was applied to fi.e1d 82NE on 16 July at 

the rate of .586 1 concentrate per hectare mixed with water to give a total. 

of 757 L The device used was the standard fertilizer tank, which was set to 

drain the contents in approximately 12 hours. Irrigation began at 0700 hours 

and the Teknar
R drip was started at 1930 hours, after the front of 

iJ:r.igation water had reached the bottoms of the borders. Sampling was done 

on 19 July, when early fourth instar Jarvae were present. Eight treated 

borders were sampled, using· the standard sampling pattern, to give a total. 

of 400 dip:;. As a controJ.,. fi.e1d 82SE was sampled on 15 July, when fourth 

instar Jarvae were present. Five untreated borders were sampled using the 

standard sampling pattern, giving a total. of 250 dip3. Data were processed 

in the same manner as those in Test No.2. 

Test No. 4 vs. Test No.2. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with 1.172 :I/hectare resulted 
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in fewer larvae than treatment with .586 ]/hectare, and 2. treatment with 

.586 ]/hectare resulted in fewer dip:; with 0 larvae than treatment with 

1.172 ]/hectare. 

Test No.5. TeknarR WDe was applied to field 82NW on 17 July at 

the rate of 1.172 1 concentrate per hectare mixed with water to give a total 

of 19 L The device used was as described by McLaughlin (1983) attached to a 

Teknar
R 

drum (Fig. 8). The device was calibrated to drain the entire 19 1 in 

approximately four hours. Irr.igation began at 0700 hours and the TeknarR 

drip was started at 1930 hours, after the front of :in::i.gation water had 

reached the bottoms of the borders. Sampling was done on 20 July, when 

fourth instar larvae were present. Five treated borders were sampled, using 

the standard sampling pattern, to give a total of 250 d:ifs. As a control, 

field 82SE was sampled on 15 July, when fourth instar larvae were present. 

Five untreated borders were sampled using the standard sampling pattern, 

giving a total of 250 d:ifs. Data were processed as in Test No.2. 

Test No. 5 VB. Test No.2. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with the fertilizer tank, 

which drained in 12 hours, resulted in fewer larvae than treatment with the 

McLaughlin device, which drained in four hours and 2. treatment with the 

McLaughlin device resulted in fewer Clip; with 0 larvae than treatment with 

the fertilizer tank. 

Test No.6 TeknarR W D e was applied to the surface of the border 

between rows 27 and 28 in field 82NE on 19 July, when early fourth instar 

larvae were present. This border had not been treated with Teknar
R in Test 

No.4, because it had not been :in::i.gated at the same time as the remainder 
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of the field. Prior to treatment, I took 50 dip samples at 10 transects, 

following the standard sampling pattern. Then I applied the TeknarR as a 

mixture with water at the rate of 30 rnJ/3.8 .l, with a B & G R compres:;ed air 

sprayer, evenly applying the spray to approximate a rate of .586 1 of 

material per hectare. The fallowing day, I resa.mpled the border, using the 

same sampling technique and taking samples from approximately the same 

locations as was done on the previous day. These data were compared using 

the Wilcoxon rank sum test of the hypothesis: the number of larvae present 

following treatment was leg:; than the number of larvae present before 

treatment. 

Test No.7. TeknarR WDe was applied to four borders in field 82NE 

on 5 August at the rate of .586 1 concentrate per hectare. Application was 

made by pouring 118 ml quantiti.es of concentrate in the borders at the paint 

where siphons emptied. Irrigation began at 0700 hours and TeknarR was 

added at 1600 hours, after the front of jo:igation water had :reached the 

bottoms of the borders. Sampling was conducted on 8 August, when third and 

fourth instar larvae were present. The treated borders were sampled, using 

the standard sampling pattern, to produce a total of 200 dip;. As a control, 

four untreated borders in the same field were sampled on the same day by 

the same technique, for a total of 200 dirs. Data were processed as in Test 

No.2. 

Test No.8. TeknarR WDe was applied to four borders in field 82NE 

on 5 August at the rate of 1.172 1 concentrate per hectare. Application was 

made by pol:cing 237 ml quantities of concentrate in the borders where 

siphons emptied into the borders. Irrigation began at 0700 hours and 
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TeknarR was added at 1600 hours, after the front" of irrigation water had 

reached the bottoms of the borders. Sampling was done on 8 August, when 

third and fourth .inst.ar larvae were present. The treated borders were 

sampled, using the standard sampling pattern, for a total of 200 diJ;:s. The 

control and analysis were the same as in Test No.7. 

Test No.9. Teknar
R 

WDe was applied to eight borders in field 82NE 

on 5 August at the approximate rate of .586 1 concentrate per hectare. 

Application was made by pouring a 1.9 1 quantity of concentrate in the ditch 

at a paint two borders up:;t:ream from the fiIst of the borders to be sampled. 

Irrigation began at 0700 hours and TeknarR was added at 1630 hours, after 

the front of irrigation water had reached the bottoms of the borders. 

Sampling was done on 8 August, when third and fourth instar larvae were 

present. Seven treated borders were sampled, using the standard sampling 

pattern, to produce 350 dir;s. The control and analysis were as in Tests 7 

and 8. 

Test No." 7 vs. Test No.8. Data. from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment wlth 1.172 1 of concentrate 

per hectare resulted in fewer larvae than treatment with .586 1 per hectare 

and, 2. treatment with the .586 1 per hectare resulted in fewer dip:; with 0 

larvae than treatment with 1.172 1 per hectare. 

Test No. 8 vs. Test No.9. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with TeknarR poured at the 

siphon, which may have given mare even distribution to the material, 

resulted in fewer larvae than treatment with TeknarR poured in the ditch, 
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and 2. treatment with TeknarR in the ditch result.ed in fewer samples with 0 

larvae than treatment with TekharR at siphons. 

Test No. 10. TeknarR WDe was applied to field 82SW on 8 August at 

the rate of 1.172 1 concentrate per hectare mixed with water to give a total 

of 19 L Application was by the McLaughlin (1983) device attached to a 

TeknarR drum and calibrated to drain the contents in' approximately four 

hours. Irr.igation began at 0700 hours and the TeknarR drip was started at 

1930 hours, after the front of irrigation water had reached the bottoms of 

the borders. Sampling was conducted on 11 August, when fourth instar 

larvae were present. Four treated borders were sampled, using the standard 

sampling pattern, for a total of 200 di.p;. The control, field 82SW, was 

sampled on the same day, when fourth instar larvae were present. Four 

untreated borders were sampled using the standard sampling pattern for a 

total of 200 di.p;. Data were processed as in T~~ No.2. 

Test No. 10 vs. Test No.8. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with the McLaughlin device, 

which drained in four hours, resulted in fewer larvae than treatment with 

the material poured at siphons, with the same dooe per hectare and 2. 

treatment with the mater:ial poured at siphons result.ed in fewer c:lip; with 0 

larvae than treatment with the McLaughlin device. 

Test No.1!. Teknar
R 

W D e was applied to the surface of the border 

between rows 17 and 18 in field 82NW on 10 August, when third instar larvae 

were present. This border had not been treated previously during this 

irrigation. Prior to treatment, I took 50 dip samples at 10 transects, 

fallowing the standard sampling pattern. Then I applied the TeknarR as a 
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mixture with water at the rate of 60 ml/3.8 1, using a B & G R compressed air 

sprayer, at the rate of 1.172 1 of material per hectare. The following day, I 

resa.mpled the border, using the same sampling technique and taking samples 

from approximately the same locations as was done on the previous day. 

These data were compared using the Wilcoxon rank sum test of the 

hypothesis: the number of Jarvae present following treatment was less than 

the number of Jarvae present before treatment. 

Test No. 12. Fenvalerate was applied to half of fie1d 82NE on 8 

September at the rate of 438 ml formulated material per hectare mixed with 

water to give a total of 757 L The application device used was the standard 

fertilizer tank, which was set to drain the contents in approximately 12 

hours. Irrigation began at 0700 hours and the fenvalerate drip was started 

at 1900 hours, after the front of in::igation water had reached the bottoms 

of the borders. Samplirig was done on 11 September, when fourth instar 

larvae were present. Five treated borders were sampled, using the standard 

sampling pattern, for a total of 250 d4;:s. Four untreated borders in the 

same field were sampled using the standard sampling pattern, for a total of 

200 d4;:s. Data were processed as in Test No.2. 

Test No. 12 vs. Test No.4. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with fenvalerate :resuJ.ted in 

fewer Jarvae than treatment with TeknarR, and 2. treatment with TeknarR 

resulted in fewer d4;:s with 0 larvae than treatment with fenva1erate. 

Because these tests were run at different times of the season, a 2-si.ded 

Wilcoxon rank sum test (Lehmann 1975) was performed on the data from the 
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controls of the two tests to deterrrune if there was a difference between the 

controls of the two tests. 

Test No. 13. TeknarR granules were evenly applied with an Ortho R 

seeder at the rate of 3.4 kg per hectare to two borders of fie1d 82SE 

following preliminary sampling on 17 July. The border between rows 67 and 

68 was irrigated on 14 July, and all larvae were fourth instar. The border 

between row 68 and the road was irr.igated on 15 July, and the larvae were 

both third and early fourth inst.aIs. Both borders were sampled again, using 

the same technique, 24 hours following treatment. The Wilcoxon rank sum 

test was used to test the hypotheses: 1. borders had fewer mosquito larvae 

present 24 hours after treatment than before treatment; borders were 

tested individually as well as combined, because the larvae were of 

different ages; 2. borders had fewer dip3 with 0 larvae before treatment 

than after treatment; again, borders were considered individually and 

combined; 3. the border treated when larvae were in the third and early 

fourth inst.aIs had fewer larvae following treatment than the border treated 

when larvae were in the late fourth instar; and 4. the border treated when 

larvae were in the late fourth instar had fewer dip3 with 0 larvae than the 

border treated when larvae were in the third and early fourth instar. 

Test No. 14. TeknarR granules were evenly applied with an OrthoR 

seeder at the rate of 5.6 kg per hectare to the border between rows 16 and 

17 of field 82NW following a preliminary sampling of the border on 10 August. 

Larvae were in the late third and early fourth instars. The border was 

sampled again, using the same technique, 24 hours pest treatment. The 

Wilcoxon rimk sum test was used to test the hypotheses: 1. the border had 
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fewer moequito larvae present 24 hours after treatment than before 

treatment and, 2. the border had fewer di.p3 with 0 larvae before treatment 

than after treatment. 

Test No. 15. TeknarR granules were evenly applied with an Ortho R 

seeder at the rate of 6.7 kg per hectare to the border between row 68 and 

the road of field 82SE following sampling of the border on 3 August. Larvae 

were in the late third instar. The border was sampled again, using the same 

technique, 24 hours post. treatment. The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to 

test the hypotheses: 1. the border had fewer mOEqUito larvae present 24 

hours after treatment than before treatment and, 2. the border had fewer 

d.4;:s with 0 larvae before treatment than after treatment. 

Test No. 13 VB. Test No. 14. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with the 5.6 kg/ha resulted in 

fewer larvae than treatment 3.4 kg/ha, and 2. treatment with 3.4 kglha 

resulted in fewer d.4;:s with 0 larvae than treatment with 5.6 kglha. Controls 

(before application) of these two tests were also compared, using the 

2~ed Wj].caxon rank sum test. 

Test No. 14 VB. Test No. 15. Data from the two above tests were 

compared to test the hypotheses: 1. treatment with the 6.7 kg/ha resulted in 

fewer larvae than treatment with 5.6 kg/ha, and 2. treatment with 5.6 kglha 

resUlted in fewer d.4;:s with 0 larvae than treatment with 6.7 kglha. Controls 

(before application) of these two tests were also compared, using the 

2~ed Wilcoxon rank sum test. 

LaJ:ge-scale application tests. In June 1984, tests were performed 

to determine the efficacy and feasibUty of application of TeknarR as a drip 
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in irrigation water on the very large scale, encompassing the entire 1800 

hectares of thE! Sahuarita ranch. For these tests, liguid TeknarR was 

applied as a drip from fertilizer tanks equivalent to three parts of TeknarR 

concentrate per mill.ion parts of irrigation water, calcuJated on the basis of 

flow meters installed at the wells. McLaughlin (pers. comm.) found that 3 ppm 

was an optimum concentration for control. of mos:;IUitoes in rice fields. The 

tanks were set at or very c1.cse to the wells, with the drip emptying into the 

main ditches. The TeknarR drip was begun between 1900 hours and 2000 

hours. The experiment was run on two successive nights, 1 and 2 June. The 

first night, the 3 ppm concentration was run for four hours at all wells on 

the east side of the Sahuarita ranch and six hours on the west side. The 

second night, the flow was for 12 hours on the east side and water 

containing no TeknarR was applied to the west side of the ranch as a 

control. Three days following irrigation, sampling for larvae was done. 

Instead of fallowing the standard sampling pattern used in 1983, only three 

transects were run for each border, and three or four borders were sampled 

in each fi.eld. Analysis of previous data indicated that approximately 48 

percent of all larvae to be found in treated borders were found in the first 3 

transects. I concluded that sampling just three transects per border would 

yield sllffident data to allow making comparisons and would greatly 

increase the number of borders that could be sampled in a given amount of 

time. Because the obj:!ctive of these tests was to determine the effect of 

large-scale treatment, I chose to sample as many fields as po;Hible • I 

sampled 27 borders in nine untreated fields for a total of 415 di.p:;, 25 

borders in six fields treated for four hours (375 di};6), 16 borders in four 
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fields treated for six hours (240 di..ps), and 15 borders in five f:i.elds treated 

for 12 hams (225 dip:;). The mean number of larvae per dip and the number of 

di..ps with 0 larvae were used. as the test statistics for each border. These 

were assigned ranks. The Kruskal-Wallis test (Lehmann 1975) was used to 

test the hypotheses: 1) treated borders have fewer larvae than untreated 

borders, and 2} untreated borders have fewer dip:; with no larvae than 

treated borders have. Dunn's multiple comparison test (Dunn 1964) was used 

to test the hypotheses: 1) borders treated for six hours had fewer larvae 

than borders treated for four hours; 2} borders treated for 12 hours had 

fewer larvae than borders treated for six hours; 3} borders treated for four 

hours had fewer dip:; with no larvae than borders treated for six hours; and 

4} borders treated for six hours had fewer dip:; with no larvae than borders 

treated for 12 hours. 

Fallowing the apparent success of these tests, a program of 

treatment using 3 ppm TeknarR for four hours was instituted on the entire 

Sahuarita ranch. This was augmented by application of a concentration of 

one part TeknarR to 64 parts water sprayed on borders two or three days 

following in:jgation, using a powered sing1e-nozzle tree sprayer. Borders 

selected for spraying were determined by vjguaJ.. inspection to have mos:;ru:i.to 

larvae present. Spraying was dcne by farm laborers, under .instruction to 

attempt to evenly cover the bottom end of each border, reaching back 

approximately three trees into the tree line. This is roughly the equivalent 

of 1.172 1 TeknarR per hectare. Because the entire farm was being treated, 

no untreated controJs were available, and evaluation of the effect of the 

treatment was done entirely on the bases of bite counts, casual dip 
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sampling, interviews with farm personnel and neighbors of the farm, and 

County Health Department· records of comp1a:ints. 



RESULTS 

Bionomics 

Survey of Mos:;IUito Breeding Sites 

Investigations began on 1 July 1982 and continued through 15 

september. One hundred and sixty-four collections were made. A total of 46 

sites were identified and examined. Additionally, a number of prob3ble 

mos:;IUito breeding sites were tentatively identified on the basis of soU and 

vegetation type, but larvae were not been callected from them because none 

were present on the dates on which the sites were examined. 

Types of sites examined were: livestock watering ponds, livestock 

watering troughs, urban drainage ditches, ga1f course ponds, mine tailings 

ponds, road ditches, road puddles, roadside puddles, railroad grade puddles, 

sprinkler puddl es, tire tracks, old tires, standpipes, irrigation ditches, 

irrigation overflow ponds, and orchard borders. Not all of these contained 

mos:;IUito larvae, and many of them contained larvae on some dates of 

examination and not on others. The most widespread, extensive, and 

consistently productive sites were orchard borders. Each class of site will 

be discus:;ed hriefly below. Orchard borders will be considered last and most 

extensively. 

Livestock Watering Ponds. Eight livestock watering ponds were 

examined. One of them was checked 10 times, the others only once each. 

These ponds are unpredictable as mos:;IUi.tD breeding sites. Permanent ponds 

in the area have been stocked with Gambusia and support large numbers of 

54 
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native insect predators on mosquitoes. No mosquito larvae or adults were 

found at the permanent ponds examined. Temporary ponds may hold water for 

only a few weeks each year, and may be completely dl:y between fillings. 

Sometimes when they are filled, large numbers of mosquitoes may be present. 

At other times, there may be no mosquitoes but numerous predatory insect 

larvae and/or potential competitors with mosquito larvae, such as fairy 

shrimp (Anootraca), may be found. Mosquito species found at livestock 

watering ponds were Psorophora calumbiae, P. signipennis, and Aedes 

vexans. 

Livestock watering troughs. No mosquitoes were found in the four 

livestock watering troughs I examined. Numbers of backswimmers (Hemiptera: 

Notonectidae) were present in the the troughs and probably were effective 

mosquito control. agents. These troughs were checked only once each, so 

they may sometimes be mosquito breeding sites. 

Urban drainage ditches. Drainage ditches in the urban Green Valley 

development were examined per.iodicaJly for standing water, and those 

containing water were checked for mosquitoes. Water ponds in draIDage 

ditches only where they are blocked or where basins have been formed by 

erosion. Filling of the ditches is unpredictable because it depends on 

rainfall runoff. Only one appeared to be an important mosquito breeding 

site. It contained larvae of P. calumbiae and P. si.gnipennis. 

Golf course ponds. Most of the golf course ponds contain large 

populations of fish or insect predators and few, j£ any, mosquito larvae. 

Predators appear to be effective as mosquito control agents in this 

situation. Only one collection of mosquito larvae was made from a golf 
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COUIEe pond, despite repeated examination of several ponds. The larvae 

collected from this one pond were Anopheles franciscanus. They were found 

in a small shallow area of the pond with dense emergent vegetation. Very 

few larvae were present. 

Mine tailings ponds. Several mine tailings ponds, each Jesg than 500 

m 2 in area, are located about 1 km west of the urban area. Portions of these 

fill with rain and runoff water from the Jarge areas of tailings which are 

devoid of vegetation and make a rather impermeable surface. Filling :is 

intermittent and unpredictable. These ponds were found to be potentially 

important breeding sites for ma:quitoes, with dense populations of P. 

ca1umbiae larvae in those that I examined. Apparently the ponds are not 

used by livestock or much wildlife, and they do not. drain. 

Road cili:ches. These sites have many of the same character.ist:i.cs 

as urban drainage ditches, which makes control. of breeding ma:quitoes 

di.fEicu1±. Only two were found to contain water and ma:quito larvae during 

the COUIEe of t."ris investigation. Both contained P. ca1umbiae larvae. 

Undoubtedly, there are many mare road ditches that breed mos::;rui.toes, but 

they have not yet been identified. 

Road puddles. Only one road puddle was found to contain mos::;rui.to 

larvae in the urban area. This :is a cul-de-sac that receives runoff water 

from an area of several blocks and allows water to pond for several days. 

Larvae of P. ca1umbiae were found in it. 

Roadside puddles. These are common throughout the area following 

heavy rains, and SJme may be significant ma:quito breeding sites. Five of 

them were examined, and four were found to contain larvae of P. ca1umbiae • 
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Railroad Grade Puddles. A number of :large puddles form along the 

railroad grade in Sahuarita, near the intersection with Helmet Peak Road. 

These puddles produced very:large numbers of P. columbiae larvae. 

Sprinkler puddles. Only one chronic sprinkler puddle was examined, 

but this type of site may be widespread. Unfortunately, this type of site .is 

also di:ff:i.cu1t to locate. At the one site examined, the County Sewage 

Treatment Plant, larvae of Culex tarsalis and C. quinguefasciatus were 

found. 

Irrigation ditches. Most of the presently used .irrigation ditches on 

the FIC 0 property are unsuitable for mos:;IUito breeding because they are 

cement lined, kept clean, and are quickly drained following use. A few old 

ditches, not cement lined and not consistently maintained, do support 

mc:>::qui.to breeding. Mc:>::qui.to species found breeding in substandard ditches 

were: P. ca1umbiae , P. howardii, A. franciscanus, and C. tarsalis. 

Irrigation overflow ponds. Only three overflow ponds were found on 

the FIC 0 property. All three of these ponds are mc:>::qui.to bree<Dng sites, and 

two of them are located close enough to urban areas to create significant 

problems. Species of mc:>::qui.toes found breeding in overflow ponds were: P. 

columbiae, P. si.gnipennis, A. vexans, and C. tarsalis. These sites were 

eliminated by grading in 1983. Other overflow ponds may be present on the 

property, but I have not located them. 

M.isceIlaneous breeding s:i.t.es. Ma:qui.to larvae were found in one old 

tire (C. guinguefasciatus), two small standpipes (C. guinguefasciatus and P. 

signipennis), and several. tire tracks in dirt roads (P. columbiae, ~ tarsa1.is 

and A. franciscanus). Large standpipes in the fields do not appear to be 
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likely to be breeding sites because water. moves through them too quickly. 

One road ditch was filled by water 1eaki.ng from a canal, and was found to 

contain Jarvae of P. calumbiae. 

In:i.gation Borders. These are clearly the most extensive and 

productive mOSJUito breeding sites in the sbJ.dy area •. Productive borders are 

w.idely dispersed among many fields. virtually every field in the Sahuarita 

Ranch has some areas of mOSJUito productive borders. The continental 

Ranch has only a few fields that produce ma:qui.toes. They generally occupy 

only a small portion of a few rows in each of the fields that have them, but 

there are a few fields in which almost the entire area can produce 

ma:qui.toes. Breeding sites are usually, but not always, characterized by: 

bare patche:; of dark soU surrounded by dense weeds that have not been cut 

because the soU jg too muddy to allow operation of mowers, tire tracks in 

the mud, and mid- to late- summer yellowing of trees as a result of too much 

water. 

Although not every field h;ls breeding sites, some ma:qui.toes were 

present as biting adults in almost every field examined. Thjg indicates that 

even those fields that are not breeding sites may provide shelter for resting 

adults. The number of adults p:esent in fields with breeding sites was much 

greater than in fields without evident breeding sites, however. :It. jg possible 

that very small breeding sites may be found in most fields, but elimination of 

reproduction at the larger breeding sites may reduce the mc:s;IUito problem 

to a negligible level. 

Mc:s;IUito species callected at breeding sites in borders were: P. 

calumbiae, P. signipennis, P. howarclli., A. vexans, A. triv:itt:atus, ~ tarsalis, 
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~ guinquefasciatus, and A. franciscanus. 

Species Accounts 

Aedes trivfrt:.atus (Coguill.ett). The only specimens of this species 

found were larvae collected from an irr.igation border on 5 October 1982. 

Very few larvae were present in the border, and no larvae of other species 

were found. McDonald et al. (1973) states: II Advanced jnstars which stay 

most of the time hidden in vegetation in the bottom of the pool are . seldom 

detected in routine mos;ruito breeding site inspections. Under .ideal weather 

conditions, adults emerge from breeding sites only eight days after the eggs 

hatch.1I The small number of individuals of this species found, then, may be 

either due to the behavior of the larvae, which makes them d:iff:i.cult. to 

obtain with the standal:d method used in this survey, or to the fact that few 

puddles last long enough to produce adults. No adults were found with any of 

the methods I used. At present, on the basis of very limited data, this can 

only be considered a very rare species in the Santa Cruz Valley. 

Aedes vexans (Meigell). This.is one of the two most abundant and 

annoying species found in the area. Larvae were found in livestock watering 

ponds, irr.igation overflDw ponds, and irr.igation borders. Larvae were found 

in the same sites and at the same times as larvae of P. ca1umbiae, P. 

howardi., P. signipennis, C. tarsalis, C. guinguefasciatus, and A. 

franciscanus, but they were occasionally found as the only mos;ruito species 

present in a breeding site. Adults were found at all sites surveyed in the 

orchard. This species .is most abundant in Spring and Fall., but was present 

from March through October. Landing rates in excess of 50 per minute were 

common in untreated fields, gIld trap catches of several thousand 
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individuals \\'ere frequent. Large numbers of adults were present in fields as 

little as four days following irrigation, indicating that this species can 

mature in only four days at appropriate temperatures. Further discussion 

of the bionomics of this species will be presented in a subsequent section of 

this dissertation. 

Anopheles franciscanus McCracken. This is a rather rare species. 

Adults were never found in this survey. Larvae were found in a ,golf course 

pond, three irrigation ditches, a tire track in a dirt road, and several 

irrigation borders. All of the sites where this species was found were 

characterized by water that had been present for more than seven days and 

where dense algae and/or emergent vegetation were present. Larvae were 

found in the same site (the tire track) at the same time as another species, 

C. tal:salis, only once, although they were found in sites that at other times 

had larvae of other me>s:;IUito species. 

Culex guinguefasc:iatus Say. Although not a common ma:quito in the 

area, this species was found in several different types of breeding sites. No 

adults were collected. Larvae were found in sprinkler puddles in association 

with C. tarsalis, an old tire with no other species, two small standpipes with 

P. si.gnipennis larvae, and in irrigation borders with ~ tal:salis, P. 

co1nmbiae, and A. vexans. Because this species often breeds in very small 

containers of water (McDonald 1973) that might have been overlooked in this 

survey, it is probably more abundant in the area than my collections 

indicate. 

Culex tarsalis Coguil1ett. Of the two Culex species found, this is by 

far the most abundant. Although no adults were collected during the course 
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of this investigation, they have been frequently found in light trap:; in the 

area by the County Vector Control Officer (G. Edwards, pers. comm.). Larvae 

were found in sprinkler puddles in association with.f!. guinquefasciatus~ in 

irrigation ditches with A. franciscanus, in irrigation overflow ponds with P. 

ca1umbiae, P. signipennis, and A. vexans~ and in irrigation borders, usually 

in association with P. ca1umbiae and A. vexans, but occasionally as the only 

species present. When C. tarsalis was the only species present in a border, 

usually the water had been present long enough for all of the floodwater 

species that might have been present to have matured and emerged from the 

water. Borders that were important breeding sites for this species were 

uncommon, but were either half borders (between a road and a row of trees 

rather than between two rows of trees) at the edges of fields, or had rather 

small, long-lasting puddles at their ends. During the rainy season, this 

species became much more abundant than it was during the dry season. 

Borders that might have dried between .in::igations during the dry season 

constantly were kept wet by the combination of irrigation and rainfall when 

the rains came. Half borders dry much mare slowly than whole borders 

because they have only one row of trees to draw water from them. 

Psarophora. ca1umbiae (Dyar and Knab). This:is the most abundant 

and widely distributed species, occurring in a greater variety of habitats 

than any other in the area. It :is most numerous during the summer rainy 

season in the archard, when landing rate counts were often in excess of 60 

per minute and trap:; were filled with thousands of individuals. It breeds in 

enormous numbers in irrigation borders, and lesser numbers in livestock 

watering ponds, urban drainage ditches, mine tailings ponds, road ditches, 
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road puddles, roadside puddles, railroad grade puddles, substandard 

irrigation ditches, irrigation overflow ponds, and tire tracks in dirt roads. 

D:: was found in association with A. vexans, ~ quinguefasciatus, ~ tarsalis, 

P. howardi, and P. signipennis, although it was often the only species found 

in a breeding site. Further discussion of the bionomics of this species will 

be presented in a subsequent section of this dissertation. 

Psorophora howardi Coguill.ett.. This species was uncommon, but 

most often found at orchard borders that had water lasting more than five 

days. Only once was this species found in another type of breeding site, a 

substandard irrigation ditch. :It was always found in association with large 

numbers of P. co1umbiae, upon which the predatory Jarvae were usually found 

feeding. Typi.caIl.y, there was one Jarva of this species for several hundred 

of P. co1umbiae. The earliest callect:ion date for this species was 15 July 

and the late date was 9 September. This indicates that it jg a summer rainy 

season mQS:IUito. Adults were found in fi.e1ds five days following irrigation. 

Psorophora sign:ipennis (Coguillet:t:.). This jg an uncommon species. 

Larvae were found in livestock watering ponds with P. co1umbiae and A. 

vexans, in urban drainage ditches with P. co1umbiae, in irrigation overflow 

ponds with P. co1umbiae, A. vexans, and ~ tarsa1is, in irrigation standpipes 

with ~ guinguefasciatus, and irrigation borders with P. calumbiae, A. 

vexans, ~ taJ:salis, and ~ guinguefasciatus. Ali:hough never common, this 

species was most abundant during the summer rainy season. 
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Bionomics of Mos::}Uito Larvae in In:igated Borders 

D.isb:iliution of Eggs. All larvae hatched from sail samples taken in 

March and flooded in June were P. calumbiae. Distribution of eggs within the 

fields was clearly aggregated, with obvious selection in field 82NW for the 

bases of tree rows. None of the other sample sites in this field yielded 

larvae. Furthermore, preference for the lower ends of the borders was 

evident. No larvae were hatched from samples taken in the upper third of the 

borders. Out of seven borders sampled, four produced larvae. Subse:juent 

field investigation revealed that all four of these borders retain water for 

at least five days fallowing in::igation and produce large numbers of 

mos::}Uito JaJ:vae. The three borders from which samples did not yield larvae 

do not retain water for more than three days. Among the samples taken from 

field 94N, only those from one border gave positive results, and six out of 

nine samples from this border yielded moequito larvae. out of 126 sail 

samples flooded, only 10 gave positive results. Fallowing the second 

flooding, three samples that yielded larvae on the first flooding again 

yielded larvae. Two samples that had no larvae following the first flooding 

had larvae following the second. Five samples that had larvae following the 

first flooding had none after the second. The number of larvae ec10sed 

fallowing the first fkx>di.ng ranged from 1 to 27 per sample (mean= 8.3, 

s.d.=8.57). Fallowing the second flooding, the number of larvae hatched 

ranged from 1 to 10 (mean=3.6, s.d.=3.78). Fig. 9 shows the results of this 

experiment. There is too little data for meaningful statistical analysis, but 

a pattern is apparent. 
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Eclas.i.on Time. Only seven larvae ec1.a:;ed follow.ing flooding of 57 

sail samples. Distribution through time follow.ing flooding was: 1 hr, 1 1h 

vexans larva; 2 hJ:s, 1 A. vexans larva; 3 hJ:s, 3 P. ca1umbiae larvae; 4 and 5 

hJ:s, no larvae; 6 hJ:s, 1 A. vexans larva; no larvae between 7 and 17 hrs; 18 

hJ:s, 1 A. vexans larva. No additional larvae were found .in the eight 

examinations of the samples follow.ing the 18th hr. With.in the samples, one 

sample had both A. vexans and P. ca1umbiae larvae, one of each. The A. 

vexans larva .in this sample was found 1 hr before the P. ca1umbiae larva. 

One sample produced two A. vexans larvae, one .in the first hour, the second 

.in the sixth hour. The other samples that produced larvae had only one each. 

Seas:>na1 Distribution of Mos::rufroes. The relative abundance of the 

species of m~toes that breed .in iIrigated pecan borders varies during 

the season. Fig. 10 depicts the relative abundance of the three species 

collected at weekly intervals. A total of 4937 larvae were caTIected and 

identified. The absolute abundance of m~to larvae also varies with time. 

Fig. 11 shows the mean number of larvae per dip recorded at untreated sites 

during 1983, comp:iJed at weekly .intervals. This figure represents 12,704 

larvae sampled in 3436 di.I;:s. Fig. 12 illustrates the proportion of all. di.I;:s 

each week that had one or mare larvae. The peak of abundance occw:s in 

August, coincident with the local rainy season when climatic conditions are 

probably most. favorable for ma:quito survival and reproduction. 

D.isb:ibution of Larvae w:ith Regard to Spatial Pcs.i.tion. Spatial 

distr.ibution of larvae with.in untreated borders, as the sum of all. 5393 

larvae found in 1300 di.I;:s at 26 sites sampled with the standard sampling 

Pattern during the 1983 season is depicted in Fig. 13. The numbers are 
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greatly .influenced by a few large aggregations (as many as 367 larvae in a 

single dip), that were occasionally captured. Fig. 14 shows the locations of 

the three largest aggregations in each untreated border. 

Species Composition of Aggregations. rn the study of three borders 

in June, 1983, 402 larvae were call.ected and identified. Table 2 shows the 

occurrence of the two species found and clearl.y indicates that the two 

species were often found together. The high :incidence of co-occurrence 

made any attempt at distinguishing resource partition:ing on the basis of any 

of the factors studied mean:ingless, with the exception of the factor of 

water temperature, which is discussed below. 

Table 2. Occurrence of A. vexans and P. ca1umbiae in 
123 d4:s containing larvae-:-· 

Number of Larvae 

In Dip 

lonly >1 

Number of dip; with only A. vexans 34 21 

Number of d4:s with only P. ca1umbiae 22 18 

Number of dip; with both species 28 

Total dip; 

Total larvae 

56 

56 

68 

346 
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BOTTOM 

93 159 468 309 149 

72 108 140 119 59 

118 59 117 113 89 

66 50 103 78 184 

73 59 125 230 91 

44 43 78 76 143 

82 77 67 65 127 

109 117 102 114 128 

102 102 55 52 68 

79 58 141 ' 94 39 

TOP (DIT ... H) 

Fig. 13. Number of Larvae Found at Each Sampling Station 
in 26 Untreated Borders 
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Distribution of Larvae in Relation to Depth. Data on the distr.ibution 

of Jarvae .in relation to water depth, for all ma:qu:i.to Jarvae found in the three 

borders intensively sbldied in June 1983, are summarized in Table 3. 

Table 3. statistical summary of Jarval dist:r.ibution :in 
relation to water depth. 

Depth Nof PositiveDiJ;:s N of Larvae 
em DiJ:s 000 Exp 000 Exp. 
0-2 6 2 2.11 20 6.87 

2-4 71 10 24.95 22 81.57 

4-6 111 43 39.01 89 127.47 

6-8 101 39 35.49 142 116.02 

8-10 44 21 15.46 68 50.53 

10-12 12 5 4.22 55 13.79 

12-14 2 1 0.70 1 2.29 

14-16 2 1 0.70 4 2.29 

16-18 0 0 0 0 0 

18-20 1 1 0.35 1 1.17 

Totals 350 123 402 

Hypothesis #1: Positive dip; are distr.ibuted without 

regard to depth. Chi2= 20.5002, d.f.= 8 p= 0.0092. 

Hypothesis #2: Larvae are d.istr:ibuted without regcu:d 

to depth. Chi2= 217.2, d.f.= 8, p<0.00001 
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D.istr::ibution of Larvae in Relation to Shade. Data on the 

distribution of larvae in relation to shade, for all mOEXIUito Jarvae found in 

the three borders intensively sb.ldied in June 1983, are summarized in Table 

4. 

Table 4. statistical summary of larval distribution in 
relation to shade. 

Nof PositiveDip3 N of Larvae 
Shade DiJ:E 0:00 Exp 000 Exp. 
None 125 45 43.93 109 143.57 

Partial 141 47 49.55 186 161.95 

Dense 84 31 29.52 107 96.48 

Totals 350 123 402 

Hypothesis # 1: Positive diJ;E are distributed without 

regard to shade. Chi2= 0.3573, d.f.= 2 p= 0.8377. 

Hypothesis # 2: Larvae are distributed without regard 

to shade. Chi2= 13.04, d.f.= 2, p=0.0019 
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Distribution of Larvae in Relation to Debris Mat. Data on the 

distribution of larvae in relatiDn to the presence or absence of a surface 

mat of vegetation debris, for all mosquito larvae found in the three bol:ders 

intensively studied in June 1983, are summarized in Table 5. 

Table 5. Statistical summary of larval distribution in 
relation to debris mat. 

Nof Positive Dip:; N of Larvae 
Mat D.i:r:s Obs Exp Obs Exp. 
Present 158 49 55.53 200 181.47 

Absent 192 74 67.47 202 220.53 

Totals 350 123 402 

Hypothesis #1: Positive di.r:s are distributed without 

regard to debris mat. Chi2= 2.1778, d.f.= 1 p= 0.1363. 

Hypothesis # 2: Larvae are dist:r:ibuted without regard 

to debris mat. Chi2= 3.434, d.f.= 1, p=0.0607 
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D.i.stri.bution of Larvae in Relation to Water Temperature. Data on 

the distribution of Jarvae in relation to water temperature, for all mosquito 

Jarvae found in the three rorders intensively studied in June 1983, are 

summarized in Table 6. Analysis of the data by species resulted in the 

pattern depicted in Fig. 15. 

Table 6. statistical summru:y of larval distribution in 
relation to water temperature. 

Temp. 
°c 

Naf 
Dips 

Positive Di};E N of Larvae 
Obs Exp Obs Exp. 

15-19 3 1 

20-24 90 23 

25-29 179 70 

30-34 56 21 

35-39 22 8 

Totaas 350 123 

1.05 4 

31.63 162 

62.91 165 

19.68 56 

7.73 15 

402 

3.45 

103.37 

205.59 

64.32 

25.27 

Hypothesis # 1: Positive di};E are distributed without 

regard to temperature. Chi2= 5.018, d.f.= 4 p= 0.2853. 

Hypothesis # 2: Larvae are distributed without regard 

to temperature. Chi2= 46.61, d.f.= 4, p<0.00005 
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Management 

Larvicide Tests 

Results of the 15 tests of Jarvicides are discussed below and 

summarized :in Table 7. 

Table 7. Results of Jarvicide tests, 1983. 

TEST MATERIAL RATE DEVICE CONTRAST MEAN N SIGNIFICANCE 
NO. ]/ha wrrH LARVAE/DIP PROBABILITY 

larvae #0 

1 TEKNAR R C .586 FT CONTROL 0.98 .1093 .0287 

CONTROL TREATED 1.20 

2 TEKNARR C 1.172 FT CONTROL 0.51 .0003 .0286 

CONTROL TREATED 1.33 

3. TEKNAR R C 2.344 FT CONTROL 0.38 <.0001 .0286 

CONTROL TREATED 1.33 

2 v 3 TEKNARR C 1.172 FT 2.344 J,Iha 0.51 .4247 .2000 

4 TEKNAR R C .586 FT CONTROL 0.29 <.0001 .0162 

CONTROL TREATED 0.59 

4v2 TEKNARR C .586 FT 1.172 J,Iha 0.29 .3192 .5000 

5 TEKNARR C 1.172 .~CL CONTROL 1.08 .1446 .2327 

CONTROL TREATED 0.59 

5v2 TEKNARR C 1.172 MCL FT 1.08 .3654 .5000 

6 TEKNARR C .586 B&G BEFORE 0.63 .0002 

BEFORE AFTER 3.56 
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Table 7 continued 
TEST MATERIAL RATE DEVICE CONTRAST MEAN N SIGNIFICANCE 
NO. J,Iha WrrH LARVAE/DIP PROBABILITY 

larvae #0 

7 TEKNARR C .586 PS CONTROL 1.07 <.0001 .0045 

CONTROL TREATED 4.31 

8 TEKNARR C 1.172 PS CONTROL 1.05 <.0001 .0045 

CONTROL TREATED 4.31 

7v8 TEKNARR C .586 PS 1.172 J,Iha 1.05 .4840 .3282 

9 TEKNARR C .586 PD CONTROL 3.84 .0009 .0040 

CONTROL TREATED 4.31 

7v9 TEKNARR C .586 PS PD 1.09 .0047 .3192 

10 TEKNARR C 1.172 MCL CONTROL 1.51 .0051 .0571 

CONTROL TREATED 3.15 

10 v 8 TEKNARR C 1.172 MCL PS 1.51 .3429 .7571 

11 TEKNARR C 1.172 B&G BEFORE 0.16 .0043 

BEFORE AFTER 13.34 

12 FENVAL. .438 FT CONTROL 0.108 <.0001 .0094 

CONTROL FENVAL. 0.67 

12 v 4 FENVAL. .438 FT TEKNARR 0.108 .0024 .0329 
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Table 7 continued 
TEST MATERIAL RATE DEVICE CONTRAST MEAN N SIGNIFICANCE 
NO. ],Iha wrrH LARVAE/DIP PROBABILITY 

larvae #0 

13 TEKNARR G 3.3* OS BEFORE 0.27 .0009 

BEFORE AFTER 0.91 

14 TEKNAR R G 5.6* OS BEFORE 0.36 .0040 

BEFORE AFTER 13.52 

15 TEKNARR G 6.7* OS BEFORE 0.08 .0043 

BEFORE AFTER 12.32 

13 v 14 TEKNARR G 3.3* OS 5.6* 0.27 

14 V 15 TEKNARR G 5.6* OS 6.7* 0.36 

ABBREVIATIONS: TEKNARRC= TEKNARR LIQUID CONCENTRATE; TEKNARR 

G= TEKNARR GRANULES; FENVAL.= FENVALERATEi FT= FERTILIZER 

TANK; MCL= MCLAUGHLIN DEVICE; B&G= B&GRCOMPRESSED AIR 

SPRAYER; PS= POURED AT SIPHON; PD= POURED IN DrrCH; 08= ORTHO
R 

SEEDER. *=kg/ha. 

.3121 

.0055 
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Effect of Sampling. Two borders in Field 82NW were sampled on 10 

August 1983 following the standard pattern, but taking two dir:s from each 

station. The s=cond dip was taken immediately after the :fust had been 

counted and recorded and the larvae returned to the site from which they 

were taken. The number of larvae in each dip was ranked fro1east to most, 

and the 2-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test used to test the hypothesis that the 

number of larvae was not different between samples. Results are shown in 

Table 8. 

Table 8. Comparison of SUccessive Samples 

Sample 
Border No. N DiJ;:E 

19-road 1 

2 

17-18 1 

2 

50 

50 

50 

50 

Mean n 
Larvae/dip 82 Significance 

Range Probability 

2.76 19.0224 0-19 

1.90 12.29 0-16 0.2984 

13.34 330.984 0-78 

15.62 727.236 0-137 0.5892 



Changes from day to day. Four borders in three fields were sampled 

on successive days at approximately the same stations. Results are shown in 

Table 9. 

Table 9. Comparison of Samples on Successive Days 

Date 

8/2/83 

8/3/83 

8/3/83 

8/4/83 

8/8/83 

8/9/83 

8/8/83 

8/9/83 

Field: 
Border 

Mean n 
Larvae/Dip S2 

Significance 
Range Probability 

82SE: 21.52 

68~d 12.32 

82NW: 

9-10 

82NE: 

24-25 

82NE: 

21-22 

2.24 

3.76 

1.0 

0.96 

4.18 

3.30 

3641.25 0-367 

695.458 0-179 0.1556 

8.5024 0-12 

262.26 0-116 0.1936 

2.28 

2.24 

0-8 

Q-6 

45.4276 0-32 

22.01 0-21 

0.8416 

0.6244 
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Test. No. 1. The statistics for the four borders treated with 

TeknarR at the rate of .586 ]/ha using the fertilizer tank were: 

Mean Variance n larvae B...~ range iLQ 

2.92 51.7536 73 25 0-36 15 

0.24 0.5024 6 25 0-3 22 

0.24 0.6624 6 25 0-4 22 

0.52 0.8896 13 25 0-4 17 

0.98 14.7196 98 100 0-36 76 

The statist:.i.a3 for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N dit:s range iLQ 

3.45 106.748 69 20 0-48 10 

0.7 0.91 14 20 0-3 12 

0.15 0.1275 3 20 0-1 17 

0.50 0.85 10 20 0-10 13 

1.2 28.885 96 80 0-48 52 

Bioassay resu1t.s showed that four hoUIS after the start of the 

TeknarR 
drip, all of the water in the ditch was lethal to 100 % of the 

larvae. The percent mortality incurred as a result of exposure of larvae to 

water co11ected from borders in the field 20 hoUIS after the start of the 

TeknarR drip and its distribution :is .illustrated in Fig. 16. 
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Test No. 2. The statistics for the three borders treated with 

TeJmarR at the rate of 1.172 .l/ha using the fertilizer tank were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N Clip? range .!..Q 

0.28 0.4416 14 50 0-3 41 

1.24 12.6624 62 50 0-22 36 

0.02 0.0196 1 50 0-1 49 -
0.513 4.6498 77 150 0-22 126 

The statistics for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N Clip? range .!..Q 

1.38 2.9556 69 50 0-9 21 

2.06 4.2564 103 50 0-8 15 

0.9 1.41 45 50 0-6 25 

0.98 2.0196 49 50 0-7 26 

1.33 2.8711 266 200 0-9 87 

Fig. 17 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and control borders. Bioassay results, expressed as percent 

mortality incurred as a result of exposure of larvae to water collected 

from borders in the field 15 hour'S after the start of the TeJmarR drip and 

its distribution are illustrated in Fig. 18. 
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Test No.3. The statist.i.a:; for the three borders treated with TeknarR 

at the rate of 2.344 J,Iha using the fertilizer tank were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N diJ:s range LQ. 

0.14 0.5204 7 50 o-s 47 

0.18 0.1876 9 50 0-2 42 

0.84 3.4836 41 50 0-10 41 

0.38 1.4756 57 150 0-10 130 

The statist.i.a:; for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N diJ:s range LQ. 
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Fig. 19 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each 

transect for treated and control. borders. Bioas:;ay results, expressed as 

percent mortality incurred as a result of exposure of larvae to water 

collected from borders in the fi..e1d 15 hours after the start of the TeknarR 

drip and its distribution are illustrated in Fig. 20. 
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Test No.4. The statistics for the eight borders treated with TeknarR 

at the rate of .586 J/ha using the fertilizer tank were: 

Mean variance n larvae N d.iJ;:s range # 0 

0.38 

0.10 

0.18 

0.08 

0.18 

0.14 

1.2 

0.08 

0.293 

0.3556 

0.09 
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0.1204 
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The border with a mean of 1.2 larvae per dip may not have been 

irrigated at the same time the others were. Occasionally, borders near the 

end of an irrigation set are not. :irrigated at the same time as the maj:)rity 

of the borders in the set, or are irrigated mare slowly tban the others. This 

border was second from the end of the set. 

The statistics for the five untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N d.iJ;:s range JLQ 
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Fig. 21 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and control borders. Bioassay results are shown in Fig. 22. 

Test No.5. The statistics for the five borders treated with 

TeknarR at the rate of 1.172 J/ha using the McLaughlin device were: 

Mean variance n larvae N di):s range .!..Q 

3.52 99.8497 176 50 0-62 26 

1.71 3.93 85 50 0-8 18 

0.16 0.1344 8 50 0-1 43 

0 0 0 50 0 50 

0 0 0 50 0 50 

1.076 22.6872 269 250 0-62 187 

The border with a mean of 3.52 larvae per dip had very uneven 

ground, with a low mound of dirt across the border which may have 

obstructed the flow of TeknarR• Of the larvae found in this border, 167 

(95 %) were found downstream from the mound. 

The statistics for the five untreated control borders were: 

Mean variance n larvae N di):s range .!..Q 

0.62 0.9156 31 50 Q-4 31 

0.88 1.1856 44 50 Q-4 25 

0.44 0.5264 22 50 0-3 34 

0.2 0.28 10 50 0-3 42 

0.80 1.6 40 50 0-6 30 

0.588 0.9623 147 250 0-6 162 
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Fig. 23 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each 

transect for treated and control borders. No hiDag:;ay was done as part of 

this test. 
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Test No.6. Before treatmen~ the mean number of larvae per dip was 

3.56. The variance was 3.33. There were 178 larvae in 50 dip:;. Only 11 dip:; 

had no larvae. The largest number of larvae in a single dip was 12. After 

treatment with Teknar R at the rate of .586 J,Iha applied with the B & G R, the 

mean number of larvae was 0.6. The variance was 1.46. There were 30 larvae 

(or pupae) in 50 dip:; and 37 dip:; had no larvae. Of the mC>S:;lUitoes found, 22 

were pupae, seven were Jate fourth instar, and one was a P. howardii. 

Test No.7. The statistics for the four borders treated with 

TeknarR at the rate of .586 J,Iha poured at the siphons were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N di.}:;s range .!..Q 
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The statistics for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N di.}:;s range .!..Q 

4.14 20.1604 207 50 0-16 8 

7.5 129.37 375 50 0-58 12 

2.18 3.6676 109 50 0-8 10 

3.40 16.24 170 50 0-19 10 

4.305 46.252 861 200 0-58 40 

Fig. 24 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and control borders. No b:i.oas:;ay was done as part of this test. 
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Test No.8. The statistics for the four borders treated with TeknarR 

at the rate of 1.172 J,lha poured at the siphons were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N diEs range # '0 

0.72 14.4816 36 50 0-27 44 

0.30 0.33 15 50 0-2 38 

1.96 12.7984 98 50 0-21 21 

1.22 3.3716 61 50 o-a 26 

1.05 7.3087 210 200 0-27 129 

The statistics for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean variance n larvae N diEs range JLQ 

4.14 20.1604 207 50 0-16 8 

7.5 129.37 375 50 0-58 12 

, 2.18 3.6676 109 50 0-8 10 

3.40 16.24 170 50 0-19 10 

4.305 46.252 861 200 0-58 40 

Fig. 25 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and control borders. No bi.oas:;ay was done as part of this test. 
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Test No.9. The stat.i.sti.a3 for the seven borders treated with Tek.narR 

at the rate of .586 J/ha poured into the ditch were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N dip? range jLQ 

0.42 0.5636 21 50 0-3 35 

2.80 11.84 140 50 0-14 15 

1.04 2.5984 52 50 0-7 25 

3.30 22.01 165 50 0-21 18 

1.00 2.284 50 50 0-8 26 

15.58 3253.89 779 50 0-392 19 

2.74 23.7924 137 50 0-31 21 

3.84 499.327 1344 350 0-392 159 

The stat.i.sti.a3 for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N diJ:;s range LQ 

4.14 20.1604 207 50 0-16 8 

7.5 129.37 375 50 0-58 12 

2.18 3.6675 109 50 0-8 10 

3.40 16.24 170 50 0-19 10 

4.305 46.252 861 200 0-58 40 

Fjg. 26 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and contral borders. No bioassay was done as :part of this test. 
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Test No. 10. The stat.istia3 for the four borders treated with TeknarR 

at the rate of 1.172 J,Iha using the Mclaughlin device were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N cli}:s range .LQ. 

0.64 1.2304 32 50 0-4 34 

0.62 2.5556 31 50 0-8 37 

2.76 110.102 138 50 0-63 35 

2.02 5.5796 101 50 0-11 17 

1.51 30.7099 302 200 0-63 123 

The two borders with the highest mean number of larvae per dip had 

extremely d.ense weeds growing in them. The borders with the lowest means 

had very few weeds growing in them. 

The stat.istia3 for the four untreated control borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N cli}:s range .LQ. 

3.82 25.1476 191 50 0-15 8 

1.08 2.2336 54 50 Q-9 20 

6.44 50.0464 322 50 0-30 5 

1.24 2.2624 62 50 0-6 21 

3.145 24.724 629 200 0-30 54 

Fig. 27 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and control borders. No bioassay was done as part of this test. 

Test No. 11. Before treatment, the mean number of larvae per dip 

was 13.34. The variance was 330.984. There were 667 larvae in 50 dip:;. 

Only four dip:; had no larvae. The largest number of larvae in a single dip 

was 78. After treatment with TeknarR at the rate of 1.172 J,Iha sprayed 

with the B & G R, the mean number of larvae was 0.16. The variance was 
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0.7310. There were eight larvae .in 50 dip3; two of those larvae were P. 

howardii. The other six were all found in the Jast transect sampled, which 

was nearest the up3tream edge of the treated area, and may have drifted 

downstream from the untreated portion of the border. Forty-six di.fs had no 

larvae. 

Test No. 12. The statistics for the five borders treated with 

fenvalerate were: 

Mean variance n larvae N dips range JLQ. 

0.08 0.0736 4 50 0-1 46 

0.02 0.0196 1 50 0-1 49 

0.12 0.3856 6 50 Q-4 48 

0 0 0 50 0 50 

0.32 0.4176 16 50 0-2 39 

0.108 0.19224 27 250 Q-4 232 

The statistics for the four untreated control. borders were: 

Mean Variance n larvae N dips range JLQ. 

0.26 0.2724 13 50 0-2 39 

0.8 1.36 40 50 Q-4 29 

0.68 1.9376 34 50 0-7 34 

0.94 5.8964 47 50 0-16 34 

0.67 2.4411 134 200 0-16 136 

Fig. 28 compares the mean number of larvae per dip at each transect 

for treated and control borders. No bioassay was done as part of this test. 

Test 12 vs Test 4. When the controls for these two tests were 

compared using the two-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test to test the hypothesis 
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that there was a difference between the controJs of the two tests, the 

significance probability was 0.5418. This indicates that the two control 

group; were probably not significantly different, and allows comparison of 

the two treatments. The results of comparing the treatments are included 

in Table 7. 

Test No. 13. Before treatment, the mean number of larvae per dip 

was 0.91, and the variance was 1.5019. There were 91 larvae .in 100 dip:; in 

two borders; 51 dip; had no larvae. The largest number of larvae.in a single 

dip was five. After treatment with TeknarR granules at the rate of 3.3 

kg/ha, the mean number of larvae was 0.27, and the variance was 0.6971. 

There were 27 larvae .in 100 dip:;; four of those larvae were P. howardii; 85 

dip:; had no larvae. If the two borders are analyzed separately, because 

the larvae at treatment were approximately 24 hours apart .in age, the 

border with the oldest larvae had more larvae and less effect of treatment. 

For the first border, the mean before treatment was 0.54, the variance was 

0.6884, 27 larvae were found in 50 dip:;, and 32 dip:; had no larvae. After 

treatment, this border had a mean of 0.50, a variance of 1.250, 25 larvae 

were found in 50 dip:;, two of the larvae were P. howardii., and 37 dip:; had 

no larvae. The significance probability of the test of the hypothesis that 

the after sample had fewer larvae than the before sample was 0.1660. The 

second border, before treatment, had a mean of 1.28, a variance of 2.0416, 

64 larvae were found in 50 dip:;, and 19 dip; had no larvae. After 

treatment, only two larvae \'lere found, both of which were P. howardii. The 

mean was 0.27, the variance was 0.0384, and the number of dip:; with no 
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larvae was 48. The significance probability of the test of the hypothesis 

that the after sample had fewer larvae than the before sample was 0.0040. 

Test No. 14. Before treatment, the mean number of larvae per dip 

was 13.52, and the variance was 411.49. There were 676 larvae .in 50 di.p3; 

six di.p3 had no larvae •. The laJ:gest number of larvae .in a single dip was 

124. After treatment with TeknarR granules at the rate of 5.6 kg/ha, the 

mean number of larvae was 0.36, and the variance was 0.4704. There were 

18 immature mos:;rui.toes .in 50 di.p3; one of those larvae was P. howardii; 

three were pupae, and 14 were late fourth instar larvae; 37 di.p3 had no 

larvae. Of the 18 mos:;rui.toes found, nine were on one side of the bomer, 

among dense weeds. 

Test No. 15. Before treatment, the mean number of larvae per dip 

was 12.32, and the variance was 695.458. There were 616 larvae .in 50 di.p3; 

four dip:; had no larvae. The lat-gest number of larvae .in a single dip was 

179. After treatment with 'reknarR granules at the rate of 6.7 kg/ha, the 

mean number of larvae was 0.08, and the variance was 0.0736. There were 

four larvae .in 50 di.p3; two of those larvae were P. howardii; 46 di.p3 had no 

larvae. No dip had more than one larva. 

Locations of Aggregations. The locations of the three laJ:gest 

aggregations of larvae .in 38 borders treated with TeknarR 
WDe drip 

treatments are shown .in F,ig. 29. In many cases, there were not three 

aggregations .in a parti.cu]ar border, so only the di.p3 with more than one 

larva were recorded .in F,ig. 29. 
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Results of Large-scale ApPlication Tests. The results of the tests of 

treatment with 3 ppm TeknarR W D C added to .:in::igation water for 4, 6, and 

12 hours were: 

Results of Large-scale Application Tests 

Mean n % of Dip3 Significance 
Treatment Larvae¥Dip with 0 Jarvae Probabilli:.y 

Jarvae # 0 

Control. 1.30 51.8 

4 hours 0.168 88.5 .0000 .0000* 

6 hours 0.337 82.5 .2776 .2578** 

12 hours 0.484 81.8 .4880 .3821** 

* Kruskal-Wallis test for an treatment vs control. 

** Dunn's test for differences between treatments 

Results of Continued Large-scale Application. Operational 

R application of Teknar WDC, at the rate of 3 ppm as an additive to 

.:in::igation water began in the second week of June, 1984 and continued 

through the irrigation season, with modifications as described below. This 

was supplemented by spray treatment of borders. For the first time in at 

least the past five years, no complaints about mos;IUi.toes were made to the 

County Health Department by residents of the area. Farm laborers reported 

very few mos;IUi.toes, and FIC 0 officials expressed great satisfaction with 

the results of the management program. Informants in the area told me that 

they were no longer bothered by mos;IUi.toes. Until the first week in August, 
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bite counts in treated fields never exceeded five per minute, whereas in 

prev:ious seasons bite counts (.in untreated fields) usually exceeded 50 per 

minute. ~jpically, bite counts following treatment were one per five 

minutes or fewer, but there were occasionally higher numbers. 

In August, coincident with the rainy season and the peak of ma:qu:i.to 

populations as demonstrated in Figs. 11 and 12 for the prev:ious year, it 

became apparent that the treatment was no longer effective. Increasing 

the concentration of TeknarR to 9 ppm effectively brought the population 

back down to a level at which jt was no longer bothersome. This 

concentration was used for two irrigation cycles, whereupon the 

concentration was lowered to 3 ppm and kept at that level for one 

irrigation cycle. Treatment was stopped at the end of September, when it 

. became apparent that the mos;IUito season had passed and nighb-time low 

temperatures dropped below 150 C. 



DISCUSSION 

Bionomics 

Bmnomia:; of Mos:;ru:i.to Larvae in Irrigated Borders 

Distribution of Eggs. Return of data for the investment of effort in 

the investigation of egg distribution was minimal., certainly too small for 

meaningful statistical analysis. However, results suggested that eggs are 

deposited in areas most likely to maintain high sail moisture and retain 

water following irrigation. This :is entirely consistent with findings by 

previous investigators of the species (Curtis 1985; Al-Azawi and Chew 1959; 

OJson and Meek 1977; st:rickman 1980 a & b, 1982; Bodman and Gannon 1950>. 

Ec1osion Time. The extremely small number of larvae that hatched 

in th:is investigation :is insufficient to permit drawing conclusions. However, 

when these data are combined with information from prior investigators, it 

becomes apparent that most of the eggs of fLoodwatE'r mos::;JUitoes that will 

hatch following a given flooding will do so in the first few hours. Gunstream 

(1964) pointed out the advantage of rapid hatching to mosquito larvae in 

transitory floodwaters. Some understanding of eclooion time :is important in 

the context of the management of mos::;JUitoes by means of B.t.i. added to 

irrigation water. 1t appears that the larvicide moves as a wave through the 

field, and:is available at J.arvicidal concentrations at any paint for only a 

few hours. To be effective, the J.arvicidal wave must coincide with a time 

that larvae are actively feeding. Any larvae that hatch after the wave has 

passed will be unaffected. This suggests a possible mechan:ism for the 

111 
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development of resistance to the treatment method. Some Jarvae may hatch 

after the wave of Jarvici.de has passed. If ec1.osio~ time .is heritable, a 

strain of Jate-ec1.asing mosquitoes may develop. In thls environment, there .is 

presently little or no selection pressure favoring rapid hatching, because 

water remains longer than the time required for larvae to mature. Selection 

pressure under the proposed treatment regime then shifts to favor late 

hatching. At present, there has been no obvious indication that thls is 

occurring, but data have not been gathered to test thls .idea. Perhap:; such a 

resistance mechanism, if it is possible, will become apparent over time. 

Seasonal Distribution of Mg:;gufroes. Data gathered in thls study 

support the idea that there .is temporal partitioning occurring between A. 

vexans and P. ca1umbiae (Shemanchuk 1959, Bree1and and Pickard 1963, Chew 

and Gunst:ream 1970, Curtis 1985). A. vexans .is the dominant species in the 

early and late reason, and P. ca1umbiae dominates the mid season. This is 

entirely consistent with the conclusions of prior investigators of the two 

species. However, both species are found together frequently, perhap:; 

always (though one may be present only in very small numbers). Therefore, it 

appears that, at least in the pecan orchard, there are no conditions that 

absa1utely favor one species at the exclusion of the other. From the 

standpoint of management of populations in thls environment, there .is no 

evidence suggesting that management techrrique should differ for the two 

species. 

The number of me>s;IUi.toes present in the environment increases 

dramatically with the onset of the summer rainy reason and decreases 

rapidly following the end of the rainy season. Whether thls peak reflects an 
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evolutionary cuing on rainfall providing an increased number of habitats, 

increased humidity providing better conditions for adult. survival and 

dispersal., increased weed growth providing adull: food and shelter, more 

rapid conditioning of eggs, or anyone of reveral other possible factors can 

not be determined from the data or the literature. Probably some 

combination of seve(al factors is responsible, both proximally and 

ultimately, for this population peak. Most of the mos;IUitoes present during 

this peak are _Po ca1.umbiae, but _A_ • ....;..vexans== is present, and, as was the case in 

one temporary pond I sampled, may be the only species present in limited 

habitats. Both species are annoying biters. Mos:;rui.to populations throughout 

the irrigation season, even at their lowest levels, are high enough to result 

in complaints from citizens. Exceptions may occur j£ the first. irrigation of 

the year is when temperature is below the threshold necessary for mos;IUito 

ec1osi.on, or. when temperature at the end of the season dro};S below the 

threshold. The threshold temperature has not. been determined for the local 

populations, but other investigators (Gunstream 1964; Horsfall et aL 1973; 

Al-Azawi and Chew 1959) indicate that there is a definite threshold, but 

that this varies depending upon immediately previous temperatures. 

Initiation of Jarvi.cidal treatment should be based upon sampling untreated 

borders, beginning with the fi.Ist irrigation of the year. When the first. 

:larvae are found, treatment should begin. Treatment should continue through 

the irrigation season, but sampling toward the end of the season may 

indicate that treatment may be halted when mos:;rui.toes are no longer found 

in the orchard. 
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D.istr:ibution of Larvae with Regard to Spatial Position. It:is 

obvious that larvae are highly aggregated within borders, but fact:oJ:s 

influencing this aggregation are not obvious. More larvae are found at the 

downstream ends of borders than upm:-eam, in general, but this :is not 

always the case. Figs. 13 .and 14 show that there :is no consistent pattern of 

larval distr.i.bution, but there :is a tendency fur larvae to aggregate at the 

downstream end of borders. Larvae are highly mobile in this environment.·r 

have often seen individual larvae move more than 1 m in a continuous burst 

of activity. Any tendency to congregate at the dO\"lnstream ends of borders 

may be because these are loci at which water remains longest, and thereby 

might help insure survival through the aquatic stage. In borders treated 

with TeknarR added to irrigation water, th:is tendency appears to be more 

pronounced than in untreated borders. This may indicate that Jarvicide :is 

not as effectively d:i.str.ibuted at the downstream ends of borders as it :is 

upm:-eam. This observation suggested the necessity of supplementing 

treatment of irrigation water with spray application of Jarvici.de to puddles 

at ends of borders. 

Although there may be no definite consistent pattern of distribution 

in regard to spatial position, it has always been the case that, if larvae are 

present in a border, some will be found in the first 20 m. Almost always some 

will be found in the first transect, taken at the downstream end of the 

border at the first place that water depth exceeds 5 cm (the depth 

necessary to obtain a reasonable dip sample of water). This observation 

may suffice as the foundation for a simple sampling ~heme for management 

purposes: take five dip; in a line acr0a3 the bottom of the border at the 
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first place where water .is 5 cm or more deep. If larvae are present, treat 

the border, if none are present, no treatment .is necessary. Further testing 

of th.is approach to sampling should be done to test its effectiveness in the 

long term, but, based on data obtained in th.is study, th.is approach should be 

very effective. 

Disb::ibution of Larvae in Relation to Depth. Jt..is clear from Table 3 

that larvae are se1ecti.ng intermediate depths. water of les:; than 4 cm depth 

may offer too little food, may be of too short duration for larvae to mab.lre, 

or may be susceptible to flucb.lations in temperab.lre beyond the range of 

tolerance of larvae. Reasons for selection against water greater than 10 cm 

depth are not. clear, but the sample size in th.is range .is so small that one 

can not. safely say that such selection .is definitely taJdng place. Jt. may be 

that there .is an optimum balance between depth sufficient to allow larval 

development to take place, production of food for larvae, and optimum depth 

for avoidance of predators. 

Disb::ibution of Larvae in Relation to Shade. Table 4 shows that 

there .is apparently no relationship between p:esence of larvae, as pcsitive 

di.p3, and shade, but that there .is an apparent increase in the number of 

larvae in as3OCia.tion with either partial or dense shade. Th.is suggests that 

there may be an avoidance of open sunlight. Reasons for th.is are not clear, 

but may include: predator avoidance may be facilitated by dense or partial 

shade; temperab.lre may be subj::!ct to les:; flucb.lation in dense or partial 

shade than in open water; food availablity may differ according to shade 

conditions; or more eggs may be deposited in sites that receive at least 

some shade. str.ickman (1982) demonstrated experimentally that A. vexans 
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selects shaded oviposition sites over unshaded sites~ Hocking (1953) found 

that A. communis larvae formed aggregations :in sunny areas but that these 

aggregations then moved :into shaded areas. He observed almost constant 

movement of aggregations throughout the avaj1able habitat during the 

course of a day, but had no suggestions why larvae reacted to shade as they 

did. 

D.ist:ribution of Larvae :in Relation to Debris Mat. There appears to 

be some selection by larvae for or against the presence of a mat of debris 

on the surface of the water, but this does not:. appear to be consistent. 

Slightly fewer positive diJ;:s were found :in as;ociation with debris mat than 

were expected and slightly more positive dir:s were found in the absence of 

debris mat, but this was only at the 0.1363 level of significance. The number 

of larvae as;ociated with debris mat was higher than expected, at the 

0.0607 significance leveL Presence of mat was highly associated with shade 

and with position, because mat tended to accumulate on the edges rather 

than :in centers of borders. Association with debris mat may offer larvae 

some protection from predators. Further, microorganisms that are food for 

larvae may find more substrate for growth :in association with mat. 

D.ist:ribution of Larvae :in Relation to Water Temperature. There 

appears to be a clear preference for temperatures :in the :intermediate 

ranges anCl/or avoidance of temperature extremes. This preference js not 

shown by the propartion of positive dip:; to negative dip:;, but by the number 

of larvae only. Gunstream's (1964) observation that distriliution was not 

influenced by temperature was made :in an environment with less range of 

temperature, between 27 and 40o C. My data show that larvae may be found 
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throughout the range of temperatures sampled, but that they prefer the 

range, 200 to 240 
• The pattern of distr.ibution of the two species strongly 

suggests that P. co1umbiae larvae avoid cooler temperatures and A. vexans 

larvae avoid warmer temperatures. Thls js consistent with the observations 

of Gunstream (1964). The ev:idence of temperature selection, seasonal 

d:ist:r.ibution, and geographic distr:ibution (Ccrrpenter and LaCasse 1955) 

indicate that the two species probably evolved in different climates, P. 

co1umbiae as a tropical mos;JUito and A. vexans as a temperate zone 

mOSlUito, but that both species can share the same envrronments on the 

margins of their ranges. 

Summary on variables Affecting Distribution of Lcu:vae. ll: is 

ev:ident that the variables measured are not. .isolated from each other. 

Shallow water exposed to full sun is hotter than deep water in dense shade. 

Debris mat occurs mare frequently at the edges and downstream ends of 

borders than in their centers CIJ:' up;t:ream ends. Deeper water is found at 

the downstream ends of borders than up;t:ream. The presently available 

data are insufficient to effectively isolate CIJ:' combine factoJ:S to arrive at 

valid conclusions for most variables. The frequent occurrence of both 

species in the same dip sample suggests that any partitioning of resources 

is only at the extremes of suitable habitat. In regard to management of 

mOSlUito p::lpWations, these variables are of little or no importance, with 

the possible exception of the use of sampling only the downstream ends of 

borders to simplify sampling for management goals. 
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Management 

Mos:;IUito Breeding Sites 

Most mosquitoes presently causing annoyance to residents of the 

area come from irrigated borders of the pecan orchard. However, many other 

breeding sites are present in the area, and reduction of mosquito 

populations in the orchard would not:. eliminate all annoyance or potential 

health hazard caused by mosquitoes. In fact, jf popUlations in the orchard 

are reduced, the relative importance of other breeding sites should 

increase. Furthermore, breeding sites outside the orchard may serve as a 

source for continual recolonization of the orchard. Continued success in 

managing mosquito populations in the area depends of management of all 

breeding sites in the area, and not:. only those in the pecan orchard. The 

owners of the orchard have expressed a commitment to managing mosquitoes 

on their property, and have Cl5igned a significant amount of money and 

manpower toward that end. But they can not:. manage mosquito populations 

off their property. The present situation of having responsibility for 

mosquito control fall upon the ]one County Vector Control Officer :is 

ineffective. n:. :is impossible for one person to successfully manage all of the 

mosquito populations in the entire County. However, one we1l-trained and 

conscientious person might be able to manage mosquitoes in the Santa Cruz 

Valley sbldy area, with the continued cooperation of FICO. 

Legal mechan:isms for prov.isi.on of mosquito management for the area 

are presently limited. In the long run, either a Mosquito Abatement D.ist:rict. 

should be formed or, minimally, a full-time Vector Control Officer should be 

assigned to the area, at least during the summer rainy season. From 
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informal interviews with many citizens, I have developed the impression that 

the maj:Jrity want something to be done, but that they want somebody else to 

do it for them and they want it to be :free of coots. The maj:Jrity of 

residents b1ame FIC 0 for all mcs;IUitoes, and demand that FIC 0 handle the 

problem. FIC 0 officials insist, correctly, that not. all mcs;IUitoes in the area 

come from the archard, and that something should be done about other 

breeding sites as well. Clearly, jf comprehensive mos:::JU.i.to management .is a 

valid goal for the citizens of the area, some effective political so.l.ut:i.on 

must be found. 

By no means should it be considered that all mcs;IUito breeding sites 

in the sbldy area have been located. Many breeding sites are small and 

transitory, and are therefore easily ovedooked. ]f the community should 

decide to institute a program of mcs;IUito abatement, it would be necessary 

to continue the search for breeding sites and management of every site in 

the area. 

Larvicide Tests 

Bioassays. ResuJts of bioassays performed with water collected in 

fields following in::igation with TeknarR added to water were inconclusive. 

Distribution of larvicidal activity appeared to be inconsistent between tests, 

but some general patterns are likely. Larvicidal activity as indicated by 

bioassay tests appeared to be diminished as distance from the TeknarR inlet 

increased. Larvicidal activity was not:. evenly distributed throughout a fi.e1.d or 

border. The data suggest a wave of larvicide passes through the standing 

water~ occasionally leaving behind areas of activity. 
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Several factors may have complicated the results of these 

bioas:;ays. In the field, I took water samples from near the water surface, 

being careful not to disturb the mud under water. All samples were gathered 

at or after mid-day. By the time samples were gathered, the larvicide may 

have precipitated from the upper level of the water column or been 

inactivated by exposure to sunlight. Previous investigators (Ignoffo et al 

1981, Stark and Meisch 1983, Sun et al 1980> noted that B.t.i. has a tendency 

to sink, and Ignoffo et a1.. <l981) demonstrated that suspended particulates 

and exposure to sunlight reduce availahi]jty of B.t.i. in the environment. 

Because these rnssihilities were not. considered in my bioassay tests, the 

tests can not be considered as valid indicators of effectiveness of 

treatment. 

Effect of Sampling. The comparison of successive samples clearl.y 

indicates that there was no statistically s:ignifi.cant difference between 

fi.tst and second samp1:s from the same place. This suggests that sampling 

did not:. disturb the mos:;rui.to larvae long enough to influence the samples. 

Changes from Day to Day. In no case were there statistically 

significant changes in the numbers of larvae present in the same borders on 

successive days. Borders that showed the greatest variances showed the 

most tendency toward variation from day to day, but the variance and 

apparent differences are due to the influence of a few dip:; with many 

larvae. It is apparent that the relationship between number of larvae and 

habitat volume does not:. change significantly from one day to the next, as 

would be expected if either habitat were diminishing (by perca1ation or 

evaporation) or larvae were being removed by natural mortality. At the time 
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of sampling, no v.isible changes were noted in habitat volume. Apparently the 

sail had been so saturated that water percolated very s1.owly. 

This information :is useful in considering the results of sampling for 

larvicide effectiveness because in some cases control and treated borders 

were not. sampled on the same day or at exactly the same time following 

irr:igation. ]f si.gnifi.cant differences were found from day to day, the 

validity of such samples might be questionable. Also, this information 

suggests that there are no maj:>r mortality factors acting on larvae during 

th:is time period. 

Larvi.c:ide Evaluations. In all cases, there was some apparent effect 

of the adOition of TeknarR to irr:igation water. Some tests indicated that 

the effect was les:; than anticipated. Cla:;e examination of the conditions of 

these tests reveals complicating factors in each case. Understanding these 

factors may be important in planning management techniques. 

In test No.1, addition of larvicide began only five hours after 

in-igation began, well. before the front of water had reached the bottoms of 

the borders. Also, the larvicide was added during the afternoon of a hot and 

sunny day. These factors may have reduced 1arvic:idal effectiveness. 

Probably not. all larvae had hatched when the larvicide had passed them, or 

Jarvicide had either precipitated out, bound to the roil, or been inactivated 

by exposure to heat and sunlight. The disappointing results of th:is test 

prompted the change to starting the TeknarR input at sundown 

approximately 12 hours after :in::igation had begun as a standard procedure 

in subsequent tests and in the management plan. 
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In test No.4, it was apparent that the treated border with the 

highest number of larvae had net. been irr.igated at the same time as other 

borders and had probably net. been effectively treated. On occasion, borders 

at or near ends of .irr.i.gation sets are net. .in:igated at the same time as 

other borders in the sets. Also occasionally siphons become plugged with 

debris during the course of .irr.i.gation. Such events \'lOuld, of course, result 

in ineffective treatment of those borders. Even with thls border included in 

the statistical. analysis, the difference between treated and untreated 

borders was highly significant. 

During test No.5, the McLaughlin device was b10wn into the ditch by 

wind before .it had completely emptied. Also, a mound of dirt was found 

across the treated border with the highest number of larvae. This may have 

greatly influenced larvic.ide distdbution; 95 % of the larvae found in thls 

border were found downstream from this mound. This suggests that 

hydrologic charact:er.isti.cs of the borders may influence larvicide 

d:istribution. 

Tests No.7, 8, 9 and 10 were done near the peak of mos:;ruito season, 

when reveral of the treated borders were overgrown with weeds. The large 

number of larvae present, in itself, may require an increase in TeknarR 

concentration to effect adequate controL Previous investigators ( M ulla et 

al. 1982; Ignaffo et al. 1981) found that Jarval density had a significant 

effect on the eEfi.cacy of B.t.i. formulations. With high Jarval densities the 

level cE control with a given rate of application was lower than in similar 

habitats with lower Jarval densities. The reason for thls is obvious, since 

B.t.i. :is a stomach poison and consumption by larvae removes .it from the 
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effective feeding environment of othe!:' larvae. If many larvae are present, 

some will not get effective dooes of mater:ial uril.eg:; the concentration of 

material .is sufficient to provide for alL 

These tests appeared to have been additionally complicated by the 

dense growth of weeds which probably acted as hydro1og:ic baffles 

interfering with even distriliution of mater:iaL Results of these tests 

strongly suggest that an increase in concentration of larvicide jg called for 

during the t;:edod of highest mosquito density and greatest weed growth. 

In tests of both TeknarR spray and TeknarR granules, it became 

apparent that the age of larvae was an important factor. Larvae in the 

fourth instar enter a period of relative quiescence and reduced feeding. In 

this stage, Mulia et al. <1982, 1980) noted greatly reduced susceptiblility of 

larvae to B.t.i.. This .is clearly confirmed by the results of my test No. 13, in 

which the borde!:' with the alde!:' larvae showed little treatment effect, 

whe!:'eas the borde!:' with younge!:' larvae showed a very significant treatment 

effect. 

Som,:what of a surprise was the observation that, in general, the 

concentration of material does not seem to make a significant diffe!:'ence as 

long as larvae are present in low densities. In each case comparing 

diffe!:'ent concentrations of TeknarR applied in the same manner, with the 

same device, at approximately the same time, there was no significant 

diffe!:'ence between doses of .586 .l/ha., 1.172 .l/ha., and 2.344 .l/ha.. 

The comparison of devices for adding TeknarR to .in::igation water 

was inconclusi.ve statisti.call.y. No si.gnifi.cant diffe!:'ences could be found 

between treatment with the fertilize!:' tank and the McLaughlin device, or 
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between the McLaughlin device and pouring at the siphons. My data are 

insufficient to conclude that one device .is better than the other. However, 

the fertilizer tank has the advantage of being familiar to farm laborers, 

already on hand, and not subj=ct to u};Eet by wind. Pouring at the siphons .is 

less efficient than either of the dripping devices, but .is suitable for use in 

situations in which one or a few borders are irrigated at different times 

from the rnaptity of borders in a set. 
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Management Suggestions for Mce;gufr.o Breeding Sites 

Livestock Watering Ponds. Control of mosquitoes at temporary 

ponds jg a difficult. problem. Filling of the ponds jg unpredictable. 

Development of mosquitoes can be very rapid, occurring before control 

techniques can be applied. Any control agent must be nontoxic to cattle and 

wildlife that may drink the water. The ideal control. agent for mosquitoes in 

thjg si.b.lation would be one that does not need to be applied each time ponds 

fill, but can be applied or installed once or twice each year and will be 

effective when ponds filL Present formulations of TeknarR do not meet 

these cr:i.ter.ia. However, several companies have produced briquet 

formulations of B.t.i. that may be of use in thjg si.b.lation. 

As an informal experiment, I scattered several handfuls of TeknarR 

granules, amounting to about 1 kg., into a pond that was densely populated 

with Aedes vexans third stage larvae. 'I'he larvae were so dense as to 

appear to be black balls, the size of softballs, scattered at approximately 1 

m intervals mare-or-1ess evenly about the pond, with the spaces between 

aggregations ~ppered with individual larvae. The following day, I returned 

to the pond and found no liv:ing larvae. This approach to controlling 

mosquitoes in this si.b.lation, however, jg haphazard at best because timing 

jg critical. 

Livestock watering troughs. Although no mosquitoes were found in 

the livestock watering troughs I examined, these are J;XJtentially important 

breeding sites for standing water mosquitoes. As such, they should be 
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considered in any area wide management plans as p::>tential sources of 

~ vectors. Native predators, such as backswimmers (Hemiptera: 

Notonectidae) which were found in the troughs I examined, may be effective 

mos:;IUito control agents when they are present, but their presence :is 

unpredictable. Probably the simplest control procedure would be to place 

Gambusia in all troughs and check them periodically to be certain that the 

fish are surviv:ing. 

Urban drainage ditches. Water ponds in drainage ditches only where 

they are blocked or where basins have been formed. Filling of the ditches :is 

unpredictable because it depends on rainfall runoff. The most effective and 

least expensive long-term solution to the problem here :is strucb..1ral 

modification of the ditches to prevent ponding. Alternatively; a long-lasting 

Jarvicide that can be activated by the presence of water might be effective. 

However, it should be recognized that water will drain from these sites into 

the Santa Cruz River. In the context of the overall problem, the contriliution 

of drainage ditch pudc1le; to the mos:;IUito problem :is small. Despite the 

obvious fact that drainage in the urban area has been poorly planned from 

the standpoint of temporary flood damage, it does not:. appear to contribute 

significantly to the mO&JUito problem, simply because few pudc1le; of 

sufficient duration form in drainage ditches. 'rhis as;essment :is based only 

on one season's investigation, however, and may change as a result. of 

further research. The importance of drainage ditches as breeding sites may 

increase when other, presently mare important, sites are eliminated or 

controlled. 
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Go1£ course ponds. Mos:;tuito breeding in go1£ course ponds can be 

prevented by maintaining healthy fish populations and keeping the ponds 

free of emergent vegetation which provides harborage for mos:;tuito larvae. 

Not all of the go1£ course ponds in the area have been checked during this 

study, and some that were not checked may support mos:;tuitoes. All ponds 

should be checked periodically and any that lack fish should have them 

added. Golf course managers should be informed of the proper techniques for 

managing their ponds to prevent mos:;tuito breeding. 

Mine tailings ponds. A long-lasting larvicide that can be applied 

once ar twice a year, such as chlarpyrifos granules, may be an acceptable 

means of control in these ponds. Probably the best so1ution would be to 

eliminate these ponds by filling and grading. Responsibility for solving this 

problem should rest with the mining companies. 

Road dfrches. Undoubtedly there are many mare road ditches that 

breed ma:qui.toes than those identified in this study. Like drainage ditches, 

the relative importance of road ditches as mos:;tuito breeding sites is 

presently rather small., but may increase in the future. 

Road puddles. The obvious salution to mos:;tuito problems resulting 

from this type of source is structural improvement of drainage. However, 

this may be mare expensive than the importance of the mos:;tuito breeding 

source warrants. Alternatively, :identification and inspection of such 

breeding sites, with larviciding as necessary, would probably be effective. 

RQ3dside puddles. Again, the best so1ution is probably structural, 

and the relative contribution to the problem is small but may become 

impar.tant. 
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Sprinkler puddles. AJthough only one chronic sprinkler puddle was 

found, this type of site may be widespread, but difficult to locate. The oniy 

reasonab1e solution lie:; in eliminating this class of site by proper 

maintenance of sprinklers. Golf cow:se grounds personnel should be reminded 

of the importance of sprinkler maintenance periodically, and their 

aESistance should be enlisted in finding potential mCB:,IUito breeding sites· of 

this and ot..1)er types on their COlRSeS. Members of the public should also be 

made aware of this type of breeding site, so that they can practice 

preventive maintenance around their home:;. 

Irrigation ditche:;. Most presently used irr:igation ditche:; on the 

FIC 0 property are unsuitable for moequito breeding because they are cement 

lined, kept clean, and are quickly drained following use. FIC 0 management 

has done an excellent :pb on this; however, occasional problems, or potential 

problems, develop where temporary jams occur. Continued diligence, as 

demonstrated in the past, .is necessary to prevent problems from occun:ing. 

A few ditche:;, not cement lined and not consistently maintained, do support 

mos;IUito breeding. In the pre:;ent context of abundant breeding sites, the 

relative contdbution of these ditche:; to the mcs:;ruito problem .is small. 

However, should control of other sites be effective, the importance of these 

ditche:; will increase. The best solution may be to bring these few ditche:; up 

to the overall standards of the maj:>r.i.ty of ditche:; on the property or to 

close them. Some of them are temporary, created each year for :in:igation 

season and refilled to facilitate harvest. If they cannot. be upgraded, then 

regular treatment of them .is called for. Substandard ditche:; may also be 

important breeding sites for dragonflie:; and other predatory insects that 
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can go from them to other mos:;{Uito breedin.g sites, but permanent cowponds 

and golf course ponds are probably more productive of predators. The 

predator population is unlikely to be significantly impacted j£ substandard 

ditches are eliminated, as long as other sites are avajlable to them. 

Jrrigation overflow ponds. Few overflow ponds were found on FICO 

property, which is indicative at the attention paid to water management. All 

of these ponds are mos:;{Uito breeding sites, and some of them are located 

cla:;e enough to urban areas to create si..gnifi.cant problems. These ponds 

undoubtedly .represent a less of water to FICO. Elimination of these ponds 

by structural. and/or water management mcx:1ifi.cations would both salve the 

mos:;{Uito problem and water less. In 1983, several ponds were eliminated, 

and no longer pose a problem. Continued identification and elimination of 

such ponds is called for, until they no longer exist. Treatment of the ponds 

with B.t.i. may neces:;ary, because mos:;{Uito ecl.csion may not take place 

until after Teknar
R 

added to i:c::igation water at the field heads has 

deteriorated. 

Miscellaneous breeding sites. These are all minor sites at present 

and are unlikely to increase in importance. However, many more sites of this 

type probably have not:. been located yet, so the total number of them may be 

large and the total cont:r.ibution to the mos:;{Uito problem may be greater 

than is evident from my data. Appropriate management techniques are 

si.te-specific, such as eliminating or puncturing discarded tires. 

Irrigation Borders. Several alternative possibilities should be 

considered for management of these breeding sites. In a few cases, because 

breeding sites will be converted to residental areas eventually and/or 
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because trees at them have lowered productivity, removal of particular rows 

or fields may be the best .long-term solution. Comparison of known breeding 

sites with FICO's long-ra11ge development p1ans will suggest which, j£ any, 

sites should be managed in this way. In ether cases, more careful water 

management may be practicable and may eliminate sites as breeding places 

for m<FJUitoes. Continued leveling of rows, using laser levelling techniques, 

may eliminate low spots in some fields that create ponding. Filling of 

exjgting, and prevention of future, tire tracks in rows may significantly 

reduce some breeding sites. Elimination of weeds and diligent weed control 

may also help reduce populations of mos;IUi.toes. However, these ~chniques 

t.,ill probably be awUcable in only a few places, and will not completely 

salve the problem in them. Remaining sites might best be treated with B.t.i. 

to kill Jarvae. 

In terms of treating with B.t.i., two types of breeding sites exist in 

the pecan groves. Maj::>r sites, whale fields that appear to be productive, 

call for treatment of the entire field with liquid B.t.i. added to .in::igation 

water as it :is run into the field. Smaller sites, ranging from a few rows to 

just small puddles present mare variables and may reqwre addition of B.t.i. 

to llrigation water as it :is channeled into individual rows or treatment of 

puddles by application of B.t.i. as a spray. Identification of sites :is the 

first step, some of which has been completed in this study. Effective 

techniques for treatment have been developed in the course of this study. 

For large-scale treatment of whale fields, the general policy of 

addition of 3 ppm TeknarR WDC for four hours as an additive to llrigation 

water, beginning the dl:ip approximately 12 hours following start of 
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irrigation, appears to be effective. Effectiveness can be .increased by 

follow-up treatment, two to three days after irrigation, consisting of 

spraying 1 part. TeknarR WDe per 64 parts water on standing puddles at ends 

of borders when sampling .indicates presence of larvae. However, certain 

conditions complicate this general treatment plan and require adjustment of 

the plan to- effectively meet them. 

During the pollination season, enormous numbers of pallen grains and 

fallen stam.inate flowers litter the ground. These appear to greatly .increase 

particulate organic material suspended .in the water, and may result. .in 

binding and precipitation of B.t.i., reducing its effectiveness. During this 

season, consistent sampling of borders should be practiced, andy if presence 

of mcs;rui.to larvae .indicates that B.t.i. jg being les:; effective than desired 

at the rate of 3 ppm, the rate should be .increased, perhap; doubled. Further 

experimentation during this brief period should e1ucidate the importance of 

thjg potential problem and determ.ine m.inimum effective application rate. 

During the summer rainy season, several factors combine to reduce 

effectiveness of the prescr.ibed treatment. Dense weeds apparently act as 

b3ff1 es, reducing distribution of larvicide with.in borders. Furthermore, 

there appears to be a natural mcs;rui.to population peak, coincident with the 

rainy season, during which the number of larvae that hatch may greatly 

excede maxi.murr. kill capacity of the 3 ppm arolication rate. Jt. appears that 

the only solutions are to increase concentration of B.t.i. applied to fields or 

to switch to another type of larvicide, such as fenvalerate, that jg not 

affected by these conditions. Practice has demonstrated that a tripling of 

concentration of B.t.i. jg apparently effective .in countering these 
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conditions, but the increase in coot of this approach may warrant a search 

for alternative means of larviciding during this period. Occasionally 

adu1ticiding may be called for during the peak of mClEqUito season, but timing 

and careful direction of any program of adulticiding are important to 

minimize c::cEt:s' and reduce potential adverse effects. 

The top::>graphy of some fields may reduce effectiveness of B.t.i. as 

a larvicide. In several fields, it was noted that some borders contained 

many more larvae than other borders treated identically. Careful 

examination of top::>graphy revealed irregularities, such as low mounds of 

dirt, depressions, and tire tracks, to be present in many borders that had 

most larvae. These irregularities may result in precipitation of larvicide 

before :it reaches the bottoms of the borders, and reduce effectiveness of 

treatment. Levelling of borders, as has been part of a continuing program by 

FICO, may eliminate these problem spots. Other obstructions, such as fallen 

trees, occur irregularly, but appear to reduce distr.ibution of larvicide. 

Removal of such obstacles, as scxm as they are discovered, will probably be 

advantageous. 

Occasionally, borders at ends of sets are .in::i.gated hllrriedl;y on the 

morning following .in::i.gation of the rest of the set. This results in no 

larvicide being applied to these borders. Either diligent effort must be made 

to .in::i.gate all bord~ in a set simultaneously, O!" application of 1arv:i.cide by 

pouring at siphons of those borders being irrigated last should be practiced. 

A pplication by pouring Jarvicide at siphons may not:. be quite as effi ci.ent as 

application as a drip to irrigation water, but :it is better than no treatment 

at all. This application should be made after water has run on the border 
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for at least an hour or two, so that larvicide follows the front of water by 

enough time so that larvae will hatch and ingest the material. In these 

cases, it :is particularly important that spray application of additional 

larvicide be made to the ends of borders two to three days following 

irrigation. 

Hili borders, those that are bounded on one side by a tree row and 

the ct:her by a road or ditch, are a special case. Water OEten remains in 

them longer than in typical borders, probably because there :is only one row 

of trees to draw wa'cer. Often a half border would produce a population of 

floodwater mos:;ruitoes immediately following irrigation, and, several days 

later, larvae of standing-water mos:;ruitoes (C. tal:salis primarily) would be 

present. This was most frequent during the rainy season, when rain would 

replenish the water. Appropriate treatment for half borders should consist 

of regular treatment at irrigation plus weeJdy inspection and spraying of 

the entire half border with the TeknarR 1: 64 mixture jf larvae are present. 

Th:is should control both types of mos:;ruitoes. 

Lcu:ge-scaJe treatment of the Sahuarita Ranch division of the 

orchard over most of two m~ seasons has shown that continued 

treatment :is necessary until such time as all eggs present in sail have 

hatched. On occasion, one or several. borders have missed treatment for a 

variety of n:-..asons. Lcu:ge numbers of mos:;ruitoes were produced in these 

borders and required emergency application of adnlticida] material. 

Presently, I can not estimate when generalized treatment can be halted. 

Only by continued sampling can it be determined that the egg p:::>pulatiDn has 

been reduced to a level that will allow a change in treatment regime. 
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